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PIP8 TRUST CASB.
The Royal la the highest grade baking powderPROVOKING A FIGHT PARIS IS EXCITED San Ifael National Bank. ROWll E k MAN ARESDecision Rendered by United SUtei Circuit know. Actual testa show it goes- third tartber tbaa any gtaar brood.Court of Appeal!. OF LAS VEGAS.
The Re- -Spanish Officials Interfering Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 14. The
Zola Trial Causes - a
enforcement of the
, Garrison. J
Capital Paid in
Surplus -
'
$100,000
50,000
With the United
States Mails
J. M.THE SENATE AND HOUSETHE KILLING OF BARRIOS sale"-- .OFFIC'KRSt ,CUNNINGHAM, President.FRANK SPRINGER,D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
United States circuit court of appeals
for the sixth circuit, today, decided the
caBt Iron tiust case. Justice Marian
and Circuit Judges Tafc and Jiurton
composed the court. Taft delivered
the opinion. The court of appeals
held, first, that If contract association,
even if prices are fixed under it, were
reasonable, and its only purpose to
prevent ruinous competltlon.as claimed
by the defendants, it was nevertheless
Frank Gutierrez Killed by Man- - F. U. JANUARV, Assistant Cashier......... .MwTVTPDPm n i .n ah CxipocneinsRepublican Members of thelipase Especially Notified,;to be In Their Seats.. , ., uel Gonzales Near Albu-querque, Yesterday. THE Henry Coxa, Pres.II. W. Kkliy, Vice Pres
D: T. IIoskins, Treas.void at common law, because it re FOWDin
Absolutely PureSHERIFF - MARTIN'- S- TRIALstrained trade, and an attemptedWAR' IN SOUTH AMERICA
LAS VEGAS
SAVING? BANK.monopoly; second, mat . prices were Paid up capital, $30,000.not reasonable and the purpose at
tempted monopoly; third, that trade iy- your rnrniiips i y clej oiiiing (hi m in U:e Las Vfgar Paviiios Kahk, whererestrained by contract association was a ti.ty ill Liji-- you hu mcon.e. "tviry dolltr tnv) is ivo dollars made.'KOVAL AAKWa P&tttit CO.', NEW VOrf.New Yoiik, N Y., February li-lt la knownorjXhie highest authority
toS?1!ealVa8on for sending the
negotiation and sale or pipe to be de ' ' No depoHils rn'tivtd of Ires Ihnn 41
Pabiis, Feb. 14. When the trial of
Zola atad Perreux was resumed today,
M. Jaures, Socialist member of the
chamber of deputies, was recalled. . lie
reiterated his belief in the culpability
of Euterhazy. The; examination of
Iivered across the state, and thia was Interest paid on ail l(r and over.
CONGRESSIONAL.under all, decisions of the supremeUuted StateaAorpedo boat "Cushing",
court, Interstate commerce: and fourth
as conclusion from these premises.to Havana was that the Spanish
authorities have been tampering With Republican Jlembers
of the House Ordered
Present at Noon,Bertilion, an handwriting expert, wasthat contract association was restraintand a burden on interstate commercethe mail sent to the battle-shi- "Maine' 7Are8umd. He said he thought It imand a violation of several anti-tru- stin Havana Harbor, says the Washing possible to ank the minister of war for GROSS,
BLACK WELL
laws aud should be enjoined..ton correspondent of the Herald. Cap
MARKETS.
Washington, : D. : C, Feb. 14.
Senator Morgan todiiy, reported from
the committee relations an
amendment to the diplomatic; and con.
sular appropriation bill, offered by
iucriui nating documents seized at the
rcsldeece of Dreyfus in 1894, which,
according to the testimony of a witness
on Saturday, would enable him to
tain Slgsbee, of the "Maine," sent a
protest to Washington with the sug-
gestion that a regular service be es WOOL, HIDES & PELTS!.Chioaqo. Ills., Ffcb. 14 Cattli.Ke prove that Dreyfus wrote to Bordereau
ceipts, ltf,500; market good, steadytablished between Key West and jieing pressed by Laborie how, unlesshe had reen the secret documents, he DEALERS in:others weak to lOo lower; beeves 3.85Havana by meaus of the torpedo boat. Alleni of Nebraska, recognizing thebelligerency of Cuba. The report
stated that , the senate had already
acted on this- matter and be
65.45: cows and heifers. 82.104.50 was able to prove at the court martialTexas steers, f3.50fit.40; Btockers andWashington, D. 0., Feb. 14.Officials of the treasury department that Dreyfus wrote to Bordereau. Berfeeders. $3.6004.40. All Kinds ofNative Producehave received Information through uuon answered mat be could not ex-plain, without the documents, which Wholesale GrocersSheep. Ueceipts, 1S.UUU: marKet
steady to strong; narives $3.10t.70Spanish sources that the suspected were no longer iu his possession. La
glad to have the house in
securing the recognition . uf belliger-
ency:! '' 't:.' .;.
WAaiiNiNGTON, D. C, Feb. 14.
EveryjUpublican member of thj house
received special notiflcatio'ti to be iu
filibuster, "Dauntless," succeeded in westerns, 3.BUfcfi4.uu; lamns, si.iura Vt4borie demanded that the advocate gen.
eral compel the witness to reply. TheD.75.eluding the vigilance of the govern
ment officials at Havana and passed advocate general made no answer.
... f ,Kamsas Citt, Feb. 14. ReVUli IU BCH. finally Jiertiiion.; who oersisted in n,not answering the, questions, left the Albuquerque, N.Glorieta, N. M,ceipts 4,000; market,,bfst steady, others LAS VEGAS, N. Mfhis seat at noon, today. Chairmanllltt, of the foreign alfaire committee,Intends to call up the Williams resowitness stand amidst considerable up
Grain and Wool Bags,
.
- t Agricultural Implements, ; ,
I
, Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc.
weak: Texas steers. $3.0004.40: Texas
Washington, D. C February 14.The state department has otltcinllydenied the reports alleging that General
Fitzhugh Lee, consul general at Cuba
cows, $3.E04.15; native steers, S3 75 roar, Laborie remarking; "And that isthe man upon whose evidence Dreyfus lution calling on the president for conOOo: native cows and heifers, .i.uu firmation regarding me situation inhas tendered his resignation. It is was cpnvicceq . , ., . '4.25; stockers and-feede- rs, $8,750415;
slated al80 that while details are not Paris. Feb.lL-Th- a carrison ofbulla, 2.0y3. 75. Cuba.: This resolution was un-animously reported by the foreign
affalrif' committee, but it was feared anobtainable, matters regarding the i)e Slieep. iteceipts, z.UtX); marKet, Fans has been b; troopsLone incident have assumed such shape Lumber Co,. Catskill, N. M.strong; lambs, $3.75o.40; muttons, iruui Versailles. attempt might be made to amend it. Maxwellaa to be entire! v satisfactory, an adjust 8&0U4.2. " i . Wire Nails and Horse Shoes.Washington, Feb. 14. Quicg, cfment of affairs between the United TRV1NO TM8 SHERIFF. All Kinds of Railroad Timberstates and Spain is expected by the Sheriff Webb, of Arapahoe oounty.Colo., New Vorkf from the foreign relations
s ate department. occupied the drawing room of tbs Pull The Trial el Martin and His Deputies at Ukes rortland Cement,
: v . Acme Cement Plaster.
committee, explained that the object of
the Cuban resolution was Simply to
1man, on No. 17 today, bound for Baa Barre. - ...A St. Louli Waddlnf. Diego, Cel. ' Mr. Webb U uffjrine withSt, Louis, Mo., Feb. 14. Half a stomach trouble aud is la vary poor health. Wilkes BARRfi, Pa., February 14 For first-clas- s meals patronize the
ascertain what had been done and what
steps had been taken towards the ac-
ceptance of autonomy by the Cuban
people. Qilgg asked the previous
The fourteenth" day of the trial ofdozen states were represented today atthe marriage of Miss Lucille Fapin,
He wan accompanied by hie daughter imd
hopes that change from tba ; dry climate tsQLiiisiMxtSheriff Martin and deputies, charred HA.Yv;:RAlN;.N:iy;.EED'and, high altitude of Denver to the lotdaughter of Mr. and with killing strikers . at Lattimer, ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.question but iylelded five- - minutes tolOQlst climate of tbs coast will be ban.Papin, of this city, and Gerald Bordley, -... . mopened toay. John Pustion, a striker, ILUnsmore, .Democrat, of Arkansas, aeflcial. Mr. Webb has just been aocofga- -Of Chicago. In the throng at the SSXtlDCiE STREET;wuuea ; --xne snerin told us to stop. nilnerity member on the foreign affairul la an election- - contest which, en-
titles him to the fflce of sheriff of hie committee, who siid the resolution hadSoma men went forward, and I heard TakeUeerj unanimously reported by the comtwo volleys- - from some deputies. was Rates reasonable and mide known on application. '"Excellent Service.'
supplied with the best of everything in the market; ,cjunty for the next two years. , i , A. .IN I )mittee. Its' pnrpose was to put .thehouse and country in possession of the
shot in (he right urm and, as X , started
to ruD, I was shot in the right leg. I
saw six or seven deputies shoot thoy
The negro who stabbed Brakemau Dice,
Church of St. Francis Xavier were
tnerubers of every one of the old "rep-
resentative French families of the city,
the parents of the bride coming from
old and distinguished French stock.
.Chicago furnished the best man, some
of the bridesmaids and several of the
ushers, while George Foos, of Spring-Held- ,
Ohio and, Will Harbour, ot De-
troit, were among the groomsmen.
real facts Concerning the .condition of
the petU) both" "frrrntlrtarywawteo, a W3y :' . - :
- Andrew Stulttestided: '"I 'ea'rffed A and private life. Terry, Democrat, of,
at La Janta, at an early hour this mora-- i
ing, was cipture 1 by Dapot Master Zobe- -
rouse, about 7 a. m. When questioned, he
did not deny bis guilt, and stated that the
to aikptfiers lor Kead- - S
; ing .nd il'sfance, Weak Eyes DRIEDRfllTSMB VEGETABLESArkansas, asked. M. ijaigg if the com-mittee on foreign affairs itad consideredthe be Lome incident. "1'hat is hardlyflag in th march. The sheriff seized oneof out men and we pulled the manaway from him. ' I saw the Blieuff pullbrakeman tried to push him off the train.
ryertinent-Snquir- y. ' replied Ouitrcr. anijoor Sight, Headache sthe trigger t his.jreyulver three or fourHa had an usly looking knife, with a blade East'.as Yegas and Socorro, N. M. ' v'tlmeS.' ........War Anticipated. "L'ou' 'heb.es long, of th bowle knife and iSore Iyyjps
' ICrystal,blandly.
"It ia a pertinent inquiry in
the rmnds ot the American pedpltk".ex-
claimed Terry, "aud don't you Jolget
i;."- "It is being considered by the
proper authorities," retorted . Quigg.There was no effort on tba part , of the
J S2.:- Farewell Reception.
Philadelfiii a, Pa. Feb. 14. The i First National Bank.They-res- t flud strengthen theEyes and Preserve the Sight.faculty of Overbrook's seminary thisafternoon, tendered: a fareWeif recep minority to test tne ordtr or tne pre li w ELS' ajf a 3vious question, and the resolution wastion to Rev. Dr. John. E. Fitzmaurice, tj 1adopted without a dissenting vote. '. REASQHABLE CHARGE FOR FITTISG 3
New Yoiik, Feb. 14. A correspond-
ent of 'the Herald in Managua tele-- ,
grapl is: "Two British war ships are "in
2?icaraguan waters and more are ex-
pected." The IlerahV Washington
correspondent says: "There is a
al impression among diplomats here
that Costa Rioa and Nicaragua are
tear war. J t is the expectation of Cen-
tral Americans in this city that Presi-
dent Zelava will demand a disavowal of
Costa Rica's responsibility in connec-
tion with the revolution in San Juan
del Sur." . - . ;
Washington: D.bC. February 14. LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
- TOSIIuJTs. RAYNOLBS. President.
pattern. The point was bent s (f. It pad
struck a bone. The culprit gave bis name
ai Geo. Brooks, aart was safely lodged In
Jail.1' ; ' 'ftHst? '. :
An unusual object of interest, in these
times of peace, in the shape of a large gnu
designed and built for harbor defense on
'the Pacific coat, will pass through Las
.Vegas oo No. 83, fast freight, for Cali-
fornia, This gun is about thirty
.feet long and is loaded on a flt. car. It Is
u formidable piece of destructive machin-
ery, aod looks as If it could easily knock a
ho;elbrougb any foreign warship that
would come within range. '
rector, of the institution for many
years and who has been appointed co-
adjutor bishop of Erie. After ad.
dresses of good will. - the new bishop
Senator Itarfis, of Kansas.: introduced
resolution calling for information A. B, SMITH, Cashkr.''JOHN W ZOtLARS, t.
,
ke M''L. F.. ADAMS,regarding the abandonment of the gov- -was presented witn an .Episcopal ring Assistant Cashier.ICC:set with ten aolitaire diamonds, to ernmeift'g purpose to bid in the Kansas ??s;'oi.-i-.
DR. H. F. BELMONT,
' Kj?o Specialist oi American College of Opthalroplogy, Chicago. ... 13
EYES BXAMINBD'FRBB . . 1
'
.
,.'MjV QPTl'cj PEP., 19 TILL 24 3
gether with a cross of gold,, set with Facihc railway under guarantee of a
full amount or u.e principal or tnedebt. On Chandler's objection, it went
over until ,. 1
"''Accounts' recpived subject to check.
Interest paid pn time deposits.
twentyone large topazes, and pearls,
and containing three receptacles for
relics of the saints. Artbbisho" Ryan,
of this diocese,- - nd Jiishop Prender-gast- ,
of Ohio, were among those who
greeted the new bishop..'--- '.
A resolution by Morgan, of Alabama,
was passed, calling for consular reports
regarding affairs iu Cuba and inquiring
whether tn is government recognized
the autonomous government of Cuba,
and bad authorized the negotiation of
a reciprocity treaty, Friednian &' Bro.
Lafayette coinmadery. U. A. M. request
the D. of L. and the Jr. O.' A. M. to meet
with tbem in special session,' on Wednes-
day evening, to make arrangements for
special exercises on Washington's birth-
day, ."v -
One hundred and twenty csrs ' of Cali-
fornia fruit, passed through Las Vegas,
yesterday, for eastern points. .
Myer
Off for New Orleans. ',
Philadelphia; Pa., Feb. . 14. A
. special train carrying the eastern and
southern delegates to the convention at
Jffew Oi leans of the iaternational league
f prss clubs left here late this after-rtioo- n
via the Pennsylvania & Southern
'
railways. Among the organizations
Teprese nted were the New York and
' Boston press clubs and the Pen and
Pencil club of Philadelphia. New Or-
leans will be reached on Wednesday
evening and the delegates will be met
by a reception committee and escorted
to their hotels.
'J be senate went into executive ses
sion on the llawaiiari treaty. ,
Washington, D. .C., Feb. 14.
Royce; Republican, of Indian, presented MilWHOLESALE GROCERS
'
AND
Balfour l Evasive. - J '
Lojudon, Feb. 14. Replying to a
question of Mr. Field, iu the bouse of
commons, today, whether the govern-ment'intend- ed
to ate in pro-
moting an international conference to
consider the currency question, Balfour,first lord ot the treasury and govern-
ment leader, said he was happy to; say
that the government would be very
glad to see an international agreement
regarding the currency, but he - had
nothing to add to the information
already in possession of the house:
The Difference . . .
bet we;n a poor laundry and
a good laundry is that one is cartful
a d the Other is not. In evert tot of
1
.ucdry woik ibere is a certain aironnt
of care and bather. I( you go to a poor
laundry, the care and boiber are yours.
A gctd laundry ttkes ih.s off of jour
mind.. Nothing 13 too much trouble for
us, if it pleases our customers.
LAS VEGAS STfAH LAUNDRY
the railroad yards,
looked entirely out
A show 'plow in
here, this afternoon,
of season and place.
the nnnnimous report of the committee
on elections, in the case of ,Vanderbury
vs. Tongue, from the secgnd Oregon
district, in favor of the sitting member
and it was adopted without division or
debate. '; ' - ' u ;
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas, N.M.Wasuington, Feb. 14. The houseadopted a resolution calling for the cor-
respondence between Germany and the
United States, relative to the exclusion
of our fruits and horses; also the Wil--
Hams resolution, calling for. informa
They Are Always In Trouble. -
Kkw Youk, Nv Y., February 14.
Dispatches from , the ; Herald corres-
pondent at Guatemala Btate that
anarchy reigns throughout the country'
as the result of the assassination, Of"
Presidsnt Harrios and the plotting of,
leaders to get into power General Meu-.tlizab- al,
who was called upon jy the
military to assume the presidency,' H
rn'irQbini on the capital, Guatemala
tity, with a large force of troops. ;
COCOOOGOOODOOCO(tion., regarding the situation in tuna.
Two cf the children of Bupt. Hurley and
one of the boys of A. A. Benecal, are sick
of ths measles.
Joseph WadJIngham is laid up with an
attack of the grip. ! -
John Strausner is down with (he measles.
:
, Ranch and Catye For Sals
A ranch contaiuing'1.760 lores of patent-
ed land situated at WaKOtt Mound, New
Mexico, on the line of the Atcbison.Topeka
& sanla ' Running water
through the entire p!ace, with good dwell-
ing huuses, stables and corrals, with a
meadow vleldins; 400 tons of bay, whln
! .' A Dohble Tragedy. V .
St. Joseph; Mo .Feb. 4
Denny,; a wealthy farmer . who lately
removed, here- - with his family from
R&gold county, Iowa, shot his wife in
the head today, then, fired a billet
through his own heart. Denny is dead
and the wife dying. Denliy attempted
to transfer real-Estat- Jowa without
There was no exciiemeTt. o
D. C, Feb. 14. In WE; ARK. CROWDED forroom Our Spring GoodsRDSENWALD'Stbespate, Morgan,; of .Alabama, re
ported adversely from the committee
f I T r BUYER is now in thev7 U tv Eastern rnarkets mak-
ing o'nr Spring and Summer selec-
tions.'- Instructions: . ; '.'
All Winter Goods must
his wife's knowledge, forgiog her nahie
will arrive shortly. - ''Make room, "
writes Our buyer.
All Winter Qcods must
beSctosed out.
on foreign relations an amendment to
the diplomatic and consular appropria-
tion bill, recognizing the belligerency
to ttie instruments. ne discovered tue
trick and threatened" to sue tqt,a SOUTH SIDE PLAZAbe closed ontldivorce." - ; ;. ; .'. '
Japanese Colony In Mexico
San Fiiancisco, Cal., Feb. 14.
Among the passengers who arrived
yesterday on the steamer Gaelic, were
M. Kobayashi and ,11. Kawamnra, of
Tokio, who are on their way to' Mexico
to make preparations for the establish-
ment of a Japanese colony' on a big
"tract of land adjacent to Port San
Our Pricrs on Fancy
of the Cuban insurgents. J be report,
said he, makes no suggestion ai to the
merits uf the propositions contained in
the amendment. It does, -- however,!
regard this as an inopportune manner!
of taking up the subject. The effect
of the report is to have the amendment
lie on the table and the senator whoiienito and contiguous to the Guate-- 1 offered it; Alien, of Nebraska, has the i
UN FERMENTED :
Is and specially prepared for the Aincr
lean Trade. , , ..
It Is the only unfermented Ceylon Tea on
the market. -
It steeps a beautiful bright colored liquor
and has great fracrance
tt is not malty and bitter. ae other Ccyloa
and India Teaa are. -- - ", :' '''
malan boundary. , " - ;
spIIs Irom iS to $9 per ton, and pastures for
800 head of cattle the year round. All the
property fenced with four wires and cedar
posts, together with 200 bead of improved
cattle Will sell the property and cattle
provided it ifteold within tbs next twenty
days fur $10 000 half cush and balf in two
years time at 6 per cent. For further par-
ticulars, acHre-- s Wise & Uogsetf, East
Las Vegas, N. M. 75-8- m
1 vrite this to let y on know what I would
Dot do: 1 would not do without Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm in my boose, If it cost
15.00 per bottle. It does all you recom-
mend It to do and more J. R. Wallaok,
Wallaceville, Gi. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is the best household liniment in the
world.and invaluable for rheumatism, Ume
back, spraios and bruises. Be ready for
emergencies ty buying a bottle at K. D.
Goodall, Depot Drug store.
privileged of calling it up tit any lime.:
in response to an luauiry by Allen, IY Frank Qutlerrex Killed. , Morgan said, "It is a favorable report
as to the merits cf the amendment and
' Money Market.
New York, Feb. 14. Money on call;
nominally 11 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 34 per cent.
Silver, 9. 56. Lead, $3.55. Copper,
w.:
, , ,
Railroad Ofliclal Dies
San Francisco Cal .. Feb. 14. A ,
D. Wilder, superintendent of the west-
ern division of the' Southern Pacific
company, died today of pneumonia. ,
!." ' .. Keeping Wstch.(
New London, Conn , Feb. 14. Two
customs ofilcials from Bridgeport ar-
rived this morning and boarded a tug
for the purpose of intercepting a sus-
pected filibustering expedition.
an unfavorable one as to tacking it on
to the appropriation bill."
in Plaids and
. 2C
42c
inch All-Wo- ol Dress Goods,
" ' Checks, at. .... .". . . . .
inch All-Wo- ol Cheviots
. at......i:v.::.v..a....
34
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All pur
Ladies'
Capes
will be
Sold This
Week
at
i-
-3
Off.
;vA;fewc..
Ladies'
f Jackets
Left.
Will be
Sold
; ; at ;
Off.
O
o
CI
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o()o
()o
o
o
C)
C)
a
incli All-Wo- Novelty Dress Gcods, worth
1 65 cts., go at... .... ... -. . v .
: FRANKLIN MAC VBAQM CO'
CHICAOO
For sale , by " '" "
L. H HOFMEiSTER,
and .. -
QRAAF & BOWLES.
5IC
priations for expeuses of tne United
States courts and other purposes, wa9
passed. The bill carries $830,003.
J Allen called up his resolution re
lating to the free and unreEtncted coin
age of standard silver dollars without
delay and without waiting for the con-
sent of foreign nations. - Allen re
Notice For Publication.
Albdquekque, N. M., Feb. U.
Frank Gutierrez, one of the best known
youo z men of Bernalillo eounty.wae
by Manuel D. Gonzales, at
the latter' ranch, near this city. The
shooting was the result of a quarrel
ever the ownership of a horse. Gutier-ft- f'
friends claim he was unarmed.'.
, Ticket Agenti Meet.
WAStnSroTOS, D. C. Feb. 14. A
specUl meeting of the American as-
sociation of general passenger, and
ticket agents is in progress here, this
morning. The specillc business for
oneidei ation is the existing status of
the and scalping legislation. Sam-$le- s
of safety paper will also be
Homkstiad Ektbv No. 8,MT.
viewed at length the currency legisla-
tion of the past and maintained that ALL DRESS PATTERNSChicago Oraln.". Chicago, Ills.; Feb. 14.' Wheat.
Feb. 81.00; May 9Si08Jfc.
Corn.-F- eb. 285,'cj May 3030c.
.Oats. Feb. gc May Mfc. :: ; :
silver,.asimoiey of the oonstitutiLn,
ought to be received at the mints on an
equallty.with gold. . :
Laud Orvot at Pasta F, IT. M.
Kebiuary l!tb, 189S
Notice Is hereby given that the fallowing
named settler has filed notice of ber inten-
tion to make Enal proof in support of b. r
claim, and that said pronf will be mads
before Probate clei k, of San Miguel couaty
at Las Vegas, on March 21, 1898, via:
ALICE A.BLAKE, - ,!
OFFrF.j H. SCHULTZ The New MarketPOOLE & WESTERMAN --Dealers In r
Choice Beef and Mutton
i
Lamb, Veal, Pork, Hams, Rrfeon,
Corned Heef, TO'igaes , Ktc.
Deatn From App:ndlcUls. ..
THE ONLY
-E- XCLUSIVE SHOE STORE GOODS areWINTER GOODS' tonAth o Cnumt Kalnokv. for tile MS or tne oec. , n w v. H w New Yokk, Feb. 14. ConradBehrens. who had a distinguished winter;ALL out as. ' j' U See.- - T 18. N R 14 IS and WU tfWW rIn the City.Br.t'KSJE. Austria, February 14. ea : , t 19.N R 14 E. j career as an opera Bin ger, died in this rapidly as possible to make roomE. ROSfKWfllD X 8(Ciunt Gustav Kalnoky, former Austro-- 1 be names the following witnesses to prices,' as our' Spring Stock willarrive shortly. - ;
We Need Room
lor Spring L.oous, wmcn.
Will Arrive ShortlyHungarian minister of foreign, affairs., jUtlT,tion of sai l lnd, via: Hqnire L. A large assortment of gpnts'. Iarlie3,'mlsaea'c cWMren's and youths' sliws
always on hand. Repairing ruatly done
Lily iiom uiieMuiuiiio.
V
1
. k Still Building Ships.
I Glasgow, FebH4fhe British gov-
ernment has invited tenders lor four
first class armored cruisers, '
1ied Yesterday, aged sixty-fiv- e years. I Barker, Adolnh B. Plemon, Freoc G.
lie was one of the great powers of i Blake, Henry E Blake, all.of BeuUh, N.M.
Iiaving helped to uegoti.ite the
' JIascsl B. OTega, Register,
triple alliance. 1 ' 84 4d.
y s, S. JS fS.
Poult'y Gamp, lish and Oysters in season
tausHge a sptcialty
BRIDGE STREET :$r. 5fe "f-
-
'A t W W w w W w w w W ' w w 1East Las VegasCenter St.,
UU T:
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
il
CHURCH DIltECTOltY.THE DAILY OPTIC.
TELEPHONB No. a.
HOME MANUFACTURE.
Bole agent for jiini iiii, mm
Finest line of. Cooking and l ooting Stoves in the City
A GROWING ENTERPRISE.
The Denver Republican, speaking of
Colorado, Bays what equally applies to
New Mexico:
The growing ot sugar beats by Irrigation
la a climata like that ot certain parts of
Colorado pojsisses so many advantages
over tbe same Industry in humid regions
that there Is little doubt that manufac-
turers of beet sugar in this state could
compote successfully with the sugar
makers ot the Hawaiian islands, even in
tbe event that tbe island group should be
annexed to the United Btates. Tbis Is tbe
opinion of Professor Wiley, the eminent
sugar-be- expert who has written a
pampblot on sugar-bee- t growing for tbe
department ot agriculture.
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacl- ? and heavy Sheet lion
work a specialty. Pump , Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
' RangeBoilers.Wash Basin ; and Sinks kept in stock.
luit Ul'TiU will uot, umlor auy uircuin-tauce- s,
bs responsible fur tbe return or
the sure keeping ot any rejected inuiu-crlp- t.
Ma exetptlon will bo macla to this
rale, witti regard to eltber letters orNor will too editor eutor Into
correspondence ooncernlng rejected man-nsoH-
News-dealu- should report to tbe counting--
room eny Irregularity or Inattention
ou the part ot carrier 111 tbe delivery of
The Ol'TW. News-deale- rs can have TBE
Optio delivered to their depots In auy
part of tbe city by the carriers. Orders or
complaints can be made by telephone,
postal, or in person.
In order to avoid delays on ancount of
personal ' absence, letters to Thb OptiObould not be addressed to aoy Individual
connected witb tbo office, but simply to
Thk Optic, or to tbe editorial or tbe busi-
ness department, according to tbe tenor or
purpose.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF TUB CUT.
FEBRUARY 1898.
SIXTH STREET,
Ordinance No. 87.
An ordinaos of tbe City of Las Vegas,
prohibiting tbe uee of certain lands as a
dumping ground, and designating tbe
Aroyo Pecos as a place of deposit of
debris.
Be it ordained by the city council of tbe
City of Las Vegas.Section 1. That from and after tbe
passage of this ordinance, tbe Aroyo
i'eoos, being what is known as tbo dry
aroyo lying along tbe eastern limits of tbe
City ot Las Vegas, shall be used as a
publio dumping ground, or place where
all kinds of garbuge, rubbish and debris
from said city may be deposited. "
Bkctios 2. That hereafter It shall be
unlawful for any person or persons, firm
or corporation, or any employee thereof,
to nse tbo vacant lots and streets, or that
certain tract ot vacant land lying Im-
mediately east ot and adjoining tbe City
of Las Vegas and between said city and
Aruyo Pecos, and within tbe limits of said
city, as a dumping ground or place ot
deposit for any kind ot tilth, garbage,
rubbish or debris, and any person or per-
sons, firm or corporation, or employe
thereof, violating tbe provisions of this
ordinance, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
sball fined in any sum not less than ($1)
one dollar nor more than ($10) ten dollars
for each and every ouVnse, in the discre-
tion of the court in which such conviction
shall be bad together with all costs.
6EXT10N a. That one bait ot the Una
provided berelu, tbat sball bs imposed and
collected for a violation of this ordinandi,
sball go to tbe person causing tbe arrest
and conviction of tbe party 10 offending,
and tbe otbor half shall be paid into the
city treasury.Section 4 That upon a failure of any
person as above mentioned, who shall be
convicted under tbe provisions ot this
St. MichaePs College
SANTA FE, N1W MEXICO.
Fall Term Opened in September,
: For Particulrrs apply to
! BROTHER BQTULPH.
SUN HON TUB ! WID TUU j ITKI BAT
1 i &
6 7 8 0 10 11 13
13 14 1ft I 10 17 Id ID
20 HI 22 1 24 ib Zti
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EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M
Take the
Hankins Stage
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer everymorn
except Sunday, and arrive
,n Elizabethtowa the same evening
'Every attention glfren to the comfort
of passengers, tor. rates, address -
:ilH. H. Hanking,
"Honest Labor,' 5C Cigar
"Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
Bicycle dub," 5C Cigar
"LaCima," - 15c CigarSold by every denier In Las Vfgas.
MWIUKY ARB TUB MEST.
Wholesale dealers:
J. B. MACKEL, ,Old aud Ntw lown,
E. SCHEELE,
Manufacturer,
PLAZA, . Las Veas, N. M
J. K. MARTIN. J. if. n. HOWAun.
Martin &-How-
I Contractors and Builders.
" Plans and specilloatlons fumiahed freeto patron . Shop next door to Houghton'shardware store..
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. Elstool
Paper, Paper
'
Hanging Paint Oils.
Painting, Kalsomlnlng , ':;
Manzarlatcs Ave, E.Las VejaS, N.: M
!
'. CONTRACTOR & EUILDEi ; '
Job Work and Repairing, House Mov
! 'iinS Ml Raising a Spoblalltj.',' :
, .
: ; '. ,
COH. K1NTH AND INTER OCEAN 8T8.
The Plaza Hotel Bar,
, SILVA BROS., Preprietora.
', r Choicest Wines, Liquors and
''jgv:-- Cigars. ,,Milwaukee Beer on draught.
j Elegant club rooms and bil- -
; Hffi hard table jn connection,
',' fKveything first-cla- si ;
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
. Indian Depredation Claims a
7
oecialty.
Isaae R. Hitt & Co. Cbfcago, III., Batin- -
oiue i oouipjon & law, waabinfrton, 1). U.
are associated with me in oases bef ure the
Voan or claims.
'A. C. SCHMIDT
Hanafaotarer of
TO BEACIl4
BL. The
Red
RiVet
Country,
:1
Cimarron, N. M
ONAYA ALTERATIVE TATER.
k Snlphuratf-d- , Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable as a System Cleanser, '
'. Blood Purifier and Appetiser.
00L, llEFRESIIINO AN D IX VtCl Ol! ATI N G.
' Found nt s Dupth or 250 feet. Needs Only at Trial to bo Appreciated.
'
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS. '"Mm Garnami otoiunO Srr.iKos, October SOth, 1890." 'Dau Hiit:- -I and the eampi ofOnara
Sodium Chloride..
f ' Hofllnm (,'arhonate.i...i.
.v ... Sodium BirMrlHinato.
Mineral water container .
.
...t .... ..8050 rrafnrferVifIoa '
8 807 grata per attwa
, ........,, .40,?&6 errains per gallon $ '
.I'otasetiiun tinlphidu....:.. ,., 4,933 grains pft? gallonIron buipltide v...................:.,... ..iv..' .303 grains per allanMllcla.. : , ,419 grains per gallonifrt:e liydrosulpburlu'Acid not determined. i ., ; :.
. PROF. H, W. Xi'AMB,. Analytical Chemist. ..
SlncatUe above analysis was marls tke velas havn heen opeaod up and tlie water has be- -
- como two or three times iftronger.
CHARLES WRIGHT,, .it-"'-- ', - ProprietorEAST LAS VEQAS NEW MEXICO. : . :
. Xeave Orders at Montszuma Restaurant or Address Look Box 161. j
CaslJ prices Per frallon, SOcents; Jairi, 2j cents. It jag Is returned the pries of jug "
will ba reftiuildd. SVater will ld ddhversd fredlu all part of tbe city.
klT. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL C1IUHCU.
Rev, Qeo. Belbt, Reotor.
Sunday school at 10 a. n. ; Morning pray-
er at 11 a.m.; liveulng prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation Is extended to alt.
IRKSBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Kev. Norm an Skinner, Pa.tor.
Preachinir at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.: Hon
da v school at (1:45 a.m. ; Booioty ot Christ-
ian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are Invited to
worship with us. " .
JJAPXIBT CHURCH.
Bet, Wm. Fkabcb, Fastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.; Pi Baching
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ; U. Y. P. U. at 7:l5
p.m. Ail are cordially Invited to attend
these services.
EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.jyjKTHODIST
Ebv. Job F. Kkiivoaa, Pastor.
Sunday sobool at 9:45 a.m.; Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirty minute class
meeting; Epwortn league at t p.m.; n.ven
ing service at 8 p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome ot tbis church, and will be
pleased to see you at tie services.
M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. Q. W. Tolso, Pastor.
Preaching at 8 p.m. ; Sunday school at
2:30 p.m. Tbe pastor aud congregation In
vite all to attena.
QONGRttUATiON MOJSTEFIOKB. ,
Uxv. Db. Bommhbik, Rabbi.
Services every Friday at 8 p m., and Bat
urday morning at 10 o'clock. ,
of OUtt LADY 01 SORRWS,QHURCH
Vet Rev. James H. DsroURI, Pastor.
, Kev. Adrian RABEYaouJC, Assistant,
First mass at 7:30 o'clock, a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 8 p.m.;
Eveuing service at 7 p.m. . . -
SOCIETIES.
l.O.O.t.
VEGA8 LODGE Mo. I, meets eTerLAS evening at their hall, Slxtt
street. All visiting brethren era ocrdlailyInvited to attend.
W.L.KlttKrATBick, N. Q.J. L. C3APMAK, Seo .
W. L Kiukfatkiok, Cemetery Trustee,
MONTKZLTMA I1O6QK MO. at.
LRiSUB-Uei- lar meatloSEXENNIAL areata ot eAOa moat
at 1. u. O. F. hall. B. J. Hamilton. Pre.if. B. KOSKBKSBT. BBC JV
,. A. O. D. W. -
rvIAMOND LDQK No. , meets Una anflj tmra Taesaay evenings eaon monin inWyruan Block, Douglas avenue. VlelUas
oretnren are oor(iiaiy invitea.J. M. D. Howard. M . W.
o. WMuxsw, Beoorder.
A. J. wbktz. rinsnoier.
A. Ttm A. Mr i ii.
Obapman Lodge, No. S, meeta'flrst anah lrd Tnnrsdny evonlnKS of each month, Iftoe Masonic tsmpie. visiting oremren art
rxasernauy lnvtcoa. .
.
L. H. Hotmelster,.W. M.
c,.R.;8poriea3r, Sao :
6as Vegas Uoyui arcn i;napten, No. , i
aeKuiar ponvocacione, nrso juonuny iu eacA
month. Visiting coinpanloas frafernalli
L. H. HOFM BtSTKB , Sec. '
Las Vegas Oommandaryj NO. . xtOKOlar
communication, second 'Atiesaav eacr
niontn Visiting KnlauU cordially el
comedy - ;Jou biu., I. O
L. H. Hofmbistbb. Eao. .
nemilar oominunioatlons second and foort
a.ai Tnnraday evenings. '
Mrs. 0. 11. Sporledbr, Wortnr Matron,Mas. Emma Bkkrdiot. Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and staters cordial!invited. atisi Ulnou K.irHoaa Sao.
JOHN HILL,
SOKT3ACT0R and BUILDSB
- Manafaotarer of .
Sash atJ Doors,
Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
and Offloa Corner of Blanchard street anc
Grand avenue.
If AST LA 3 VFCUS NEW MIX.
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.
RATES: J2V PER DAY
European Plan' $i.oo Per Day.
Good Rooms, Gootl Meals, Good Service.
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Breadway and Walnut.
Street Cars Direct to Hotel, v
'lie Las 7gps Telephone Co,
(Jor. Mansanares and Llncom Ares.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
" ' Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.
EXCHANGiS 1.1- -1
omCR: $36perAnnom.RESIDENCE : $15 per Annum.
EAST LAS V3GAS N M I
Apples forSale
In any desired quantity. Car-load lots a apeoialtv! also 75 :barrels ft year old cider vineenr
Address EDWARD MILLER.
O. Box 802 Banta Fe, N. M.
Parties going to Mount- -
ain resorts or pic-nlc- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e LlVerV. FareJ tend
1 oeim
Dr. B. A. Eonnhc!:n s CoIIeo Prcgaratorf
AND SCHOOL FOR CtllLDRGN.
TMs soliool affords the people of Las Ve
gas ana mirrounuing country tne eppor- -
Htication in the Knplish branch?, Oerman
and the classics. Termt moderate. Offices:
Dr. B. A. BONNKEIM, La Vgas, N.M, '
Majestic Steel Ranges.
(The Beat in the World.)
Stoves, Cutlery,' hie.
PLUMBING.
Sheep Dip Tanks a Specialty.
General Job Work Done on Short notice
Mail Orders Will Kecelv rrouijjtAUeutluu.
BRIDGE 8T. LAS VEGAS. N M
Hot Springs Livery
AND
iTeed Stable,
New Buggies and Carriages, New
stock of horses, burros; prices to
Buit the times; careful drivers;
saddle horses and pack animals
for camping: parties. Call on or
address
ISAAC FLOOD,
Las Vecas Uot Sprints N. Bf,
S. E. MARKLE,
Optician Jeweler
DEALER IN OPTICAL GOODS.
Special attention given to repairing and adjust-- -
Iuk of Pramea
'
ALL WOI1K CJUAKANTEliD.
Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas, N. M.
HHCKS
To any part of the city and special
trips, at all hours leave your orde'
--vith .
JOHN BOOTH,
Stoneroad's Livery Stable.
M. BLAUVELT,
ma
Tonsorial P'arlQ'r;'
.n lia a. r
Exclusive Coal & Woe j Deals
A. Corcoran
All grades and kinds of
Hard, Soft and Charcoa
. on hand
Best quality of pine and pinon wood, rendfor the stove. Prompt delivery. Tele--
pbones 47 and 65.
West Lincoln Ave., E. Las Vega
Wimber Bros.sLsr
NEWS DEALERS,
FIXE STATIONERY,
CANDIE. Etc., EtO,
Take snbscrltlons fat all the dally papers, es
pecially the Las Vioas Daily Examinkk, (mem
ber ol Associated Press,) Magazines and period!
cals, and deliver theiu'in any part of the city
without extra charge. Give ns a call.
Hxth street, second door north of San Miguel
Bank.
NEW GOLD FIELDS
Recent sensational gold discoveriei
the Hed Hiver Qistrlot, Northern
New Mexicoindicate that this locality
will shortly be as widely celebrated
Cripple Creek. Already the rush ol
miners and prospectors has begun, and
the time the snow has fully raelteci,
thousands will be on the ground -
Take the Santa Fe Route toSpringei1;
M., from which point! there is
stage daily to Elizabethtown, Hematite
and lied River City. For further par
ticulars apply to
CnAS.-JP- JONES, Agt.
Excellent Opportunity
lntend'ng to Temffye to the ooantryI offer my , .
iiiEJtifflosi house
:
- FOR SALE CHEAP ,
and examine. Good opportunity to
engape in boarding house business.
Also, to sell, good horsoand newbugqy
J. C. K CKERMAN
8E t
C. E. BLOOM, FROP.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on band. The juiciest
and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard and sausage.
MEATS DELIVEED
To any part of the city.
s
Wholesale and Retail
BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY
Every week.
ift
aiuc in octisui 1
FREE DELIVERY
WllKRIi's THnl DIFFERENCE?
The Washington Times Is authority
for the statement that a distinguished
Republican of national credit and re-
nown remarked the other day that our
present chief magistrate would live in
history only as "JUanna's rubbra
stamp " Albuquerque Democrat,
What is the difference between De
Lome and the Timet f Should not the
Timet editor be recalled and the pro-
prietors or managers of that paper be
compelled to make an apology ?
SANTA FE SAUCK.
Things Political and Personal, Sea-- ;
soned and Served Fresh and
Tempting by The Optic's
Hustler.
Santa Fe, ' Feb. 11.-W- hen Sheriff
II. O. Bursum, of Socorro couuty,
said yesterday that there was no foun-
dation in fact, sp far as he knew, in the
iVeio Mexican editorial statement that
he, Bursum, would be a Candida te for
the legislature from his county, he
probably told the truth. When he
said it would be yet a long time before
legislative timber would be thomght of,
he was not quite so truthful.
However, jnst why Bursum came to
town yesterday, and for what purpose,
is well known, to a lew. He" met here
by appointment Solomon Luna, of
Valencia county. Don Solomon bad
arrived the day before, in company
with Pedro Perea, whom rumor says
the party managers have designated as
uomluee for delegate in congress
These two had a conference with ex- -
Delegate Catron on Friday..,, On Satur
day Messrs. Luna and Bursum ; had a
conlerence with Governor Olero. They
discussed the situation generally, from
an administration point of view, but
the special objact of that conference
was to talk over matters with refer-
ence to Sheriff Bursura's applica-
tion to become superintendent
at the Territorial penitentiary. Mr.
liursuua wants the job; Sol; Luna is
bucking him font, and the governor,
it is said, has again listeued to the soft
voice of Dou Solomon, and agrees that
Bursum shall have it 1,'wheu the pro-
per, time come." Thia . means that
whenever the gov'erno cad 'Accomplish
hislontt cherished leaire,' Temove the
'penitentiary eomnalsaioners and oust
Col. uergman, xsursuoi buu.ii nuve vuo
job. And Bursum isn't a bad man,
either, but there may be a hitch in the
proceedings. Johu it. De Mier, of
Dona Ana couuty, once very accept-
ably held the superintendency ot this
important Territorial institution. He
is a brother-in-la- w of the : newly in-
stalled District Judge McFie. Mr."
De Mier's friends have never been
quite satisfied with the manner in
which he was summarily dismissed
from the position, and it is said that
Judge McFie and other of his friends
Wuuld very much like to have him re
appointed, if for nothing else, as a sort
of public vindication. But how.
ever. this may be, . it is
safe to say that yesterday's conference
between the governor, sol iuna ana
Bursum places tbe latter away in the
lead for the position. , '
And, whawver may be satu or tnis
move, it certainly serves to again bring
to public attentiou the energy and zeal
of Solomoa Luna. He is making the
boys pay well for turning him dowu for
the United States niarshnlsaip, and he
has not only cot to the front like a Ut
ile Napoleon, but his Ceaserian dicta-
tion challenges tbe admiration of ev
ery administration adherent. It would
be difficult to enumerate how many
victories this smooth Son of tbe Moon
has won since Otero became governor,
and he never qbits. ' He no sooner
acheives one triumph makes a win-
ning, in other words, than he is on bis
feet and at it again. The Oteros and
Lunas that have gone to political pre-
ferment through his pull with the exec
utive and as a result of his pull, are
leeionl Hence we Bay, lonsr live Don
.Solomau, long live the Kiugdem of
Valencia, .
CAPITAL NOTES.
There is some question whether 01
not the supreme court can meet before
the fourth Monday in July next, to
which date the recent adjournment was
taken. In that event no successor to
Clerk Gc6. L. Wyllys could be named
before midsummer. But in case of
Wyilys' death or resignation, what
wnulrl (hft nnnrt. dnV Whr mnnf. ttf
course, ana name a new cierir. ana up J
una aibiuu m iuo icguiui bci ui i
11 July. And tbat's just about What I
the new judges will decide to do as
soon as they can cat together.
The talK Here is taat John s. Llaik.
s pretty sure tf appointment as cleik
under Cliiet Justice Miles. Indeed
public sentiment here favors Mr.
Clark for the place, being Satisfied that
be is bound to get some trooa job and
fueling that this clerkship would be
much more coneeDial to his taste than
any other position for which his name
has been suggested.
Judce John It. McFio lias estab
lished his office at the court house in
the pleasant Quarters formerly occuDied
by Judge Lauehlin, and he has been
called upon by many Santa Feaos, ir
respective or arty, during-- tbe pastfew days. All have welcomed the
new judge most cordially, and the
consensus of opinion is that he Is goingto make a just judge and establish for
himself a new record in that line. This
much is said udversedly. because sflme
of those shin-plaste- r, skim-mil- par-
tisans of the Republican party have oflate beea so industriously telling their
gnorant followers what was . to be
one to all who didn't run with "de
gang," when Judge Mcl'ie took his
seat. But they merely exposed them-
selves to ridicule in the eyes of all fair
minded fols, G. H. C.
A human fiirure was found in the
alley back of the Gem saloon, a day or
two ago, and turned over to the nolion.
3MosoMoaQoojoeaejoQeosooe3tooejeae
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 14, 1898.
Ul
1MPKDIMENXS TO 6UCCKS3.
Two things demand Immediate and
united action, on the part of this city
One is tbe consolidation of the two
postolllccs.
We cannot be even a second class
town with a third class postofflce. Few
things, if any, have militated against
the progress of LasVegas.more than has
the existence of two postofllces. It is
an inexpressable nuisance to visitors,
to those temporarily located here, to
the postmasters, to the national pont-ollic- e
department, and even to the
peoplo of Jas Vega3. Why, then,
Bhouldnot this nuisance be abated?
It must be, or Las Vegas can never
hope to rise above the bighwater mark
of a village. ,j
The Battlement of the Las Vegas
grant, is an absolute essential to the
prosperity of this city. The grant for
years has been the "old man of the
sen," perched on the shoulders of this,
the most promising city of New Mex-
ico, preventing our advancement and
hindering us in the race for su-
premacy. Shall this continue? The
Optic has advocated any and all settle-mert-
just so this vexatious question
shall be settled; just oo this chain on
the wheels of our progress shall be
riven.
The best, a3 well as what seems to be
the only legal and just settlement, is
the giving of the grant in its entirety
to the town of Las Vegas. This
should be done and done at once; but
even if we cannot get what we should,
what we are entitled to, any settlement
is better than none.
' Tiie llocliy Mountain Neici says that
if the goverement will again opon the
mints to the free coinage of both
metals at the ratio of 16 to 1, and issue
certillcates attains the gold and silver
coin, payable in either metal at the
government's option, an ideal currency
would be secured. This is what the
greenback was intended to be, only the
government will only redeem it in gold
Such certificates could be made to take
the place of the national bank currency
and then there would be but three
kinds of currency in the country gold
silver and coin certillcates.
The Republican factions of Grant
county, accordiug to the Silver City
Mnteiprue, are none too happy over the
appointment of Mrs. Artie E. Galloway
as postmistress at that place. This is
not strange; for what political warhorse
who has drunk gallons of firewater in
Bupport of his party, can tolerate the
idea that the widow of a populist, even
though he fell in the defeuse of hi
people against lawlessness, should be
prefered over three stalwart mouth- -
ghters for the party?
Senator Suour.from the committee
on Trrirories, on Frlday.made a favor
able report upon the bill to amend an
act to prohibit the passage of local or
special laws in Territories, and to pro
hibit Territorial indebtedness. The
amendment authorizes the issuance
and legalized bonds issued by chartered
municipal corporations of a population
of over 1000, provided the issuance is
authorized by two-thir- ds of the legal
tax-payi- voters of the corporation.
bome ouisiae ponuciaBs are very
much exercised over the fact that Las
Vegas will have one good paper rather
taan two inferior ones. This wa3 to
be expected. The politicians care only
for themselves, and their hopes of office,
rr . . .
.iiuwuver, me people or L.as Vegas are
pleased, and the political hacks can
howl on. It does us no harm and
probably case3 their achino; void.
Czar Reed may carry out his purpose
to completely gag fiee silver advocates
in Congress, but he may rest assured
that he cannot do so in the nation. He
mny be a "biger man," in his own esti
mation, than the congressional body
over which he has been called to pre-
side; but when it comes to this "ever-
lasting Yankee nation," be is less than
a putrescense on a pumpkin.
Rouldeu, Colo., has been given free
delivery, so that the busy man or the
careful housekeeper, need not neglect
pressing matters to go to the postoffice.
Las Vega?, with one pos' office would
be a Iree delivery office at once. Why
is this not done? Every interest of the
city demands it; and without free de-
livery of mail the Greater Las Vegas Is
impossible.
Of the many commendable notices
which the consolidation of Tee Optio
and Examiner has evoked, none have ' 1
P. H. DOLL,The East, Side Jeweler,Has a few more opals at 10 cents each.
, Sterling Silver and Mexican Filigree
Silver of all kinds, Clocks, Silverware
; and Cut Glass, Mexican Drawn Work.
Tlie East Sida Jevyeler."- - A., T. & S. P. Watch Inspector.
ordinance, to pay tbe nne or penalty so
imposed by the court trying tbe cause,
then such fine or penalty so imposed, shall
be enforced under end by the provisions
of section 18, of ordinance cumber 8, of
said city. :Section 5 This ordinance shall be In
force and effect from and alter its publica-
tion.
Keoruary 9th, 1808. F. E. Olwbt,
Jliyor.
' sial 3. E. Moors,Clerk.
Published In the Lis Vegas Daily Onto,
February 14tb, I0U8. .
' " Wholesale Charges.
Lordsburg Liberal.
The Willcox Neitt and the Solomon
ville Bulletin report that many cases of
cattle stealing are being reported in
eastern Arizona, and the Bisbee Orb
Reports that Wm. Garvey, beef con-
tractor at Fort Hurchuca, and an em
ploye named Chas. Wilson have been
arrested ror Killing etolen cattle, it is
said that a cache of some fifty hides
from stolen stock was found on Gar.
vey's premises.
pit is pretty, hard work , to convict
cattle thieves, and ono reason why it is
pretty hard is that the owners of cattle
which have been stolen aie more prone
to use the ter on the thieves
than they are to prosecute them legally.
Wken it comes to using the six shooter
the thieves have ust as good a chance
as do the owners of cattle.
One reason why it is hard to convict
the thieves is that all the owners of
cattle are, uot strictly honest. ' Many of
them are not adverse to branding a
maverick themselves and knowing
what they have done, they . are loth to
appear 011 the witness stand themselves.
Of course there are many of the cattle-
men who are strictly honest, but they
cannot control the entira trade. ,
'l'o believe the Arizona papers there
is a tincture of dishonesty permeating
even the head center or the cattle Dim-
ness of that Territory, the Live Stock
Sanitary board, and if there is die
honesty there it is not surprising that
certain amount of dishonesty extends
throueh the entire business. It
hard to make the publio believe that it
is entirely dishonest to steal from
' :"thief. .. ; '
The New Mexico Mattress Factory.
Making over mattresses and upholster
ing, sewing and laying carpets, lurniture
repairing, at reasonable prices Work
guaranteed. Shop at Juterbock's place
poethe Norni&i school. xo-- tf
, Too Much Kating.
From the Field and Farm. ..
; Babylon, Athens and Rome did not
totter and fall until the people of those
benighted cities began holding great
leasts at enormous cost. (Januot
of today learn something from history
What moan these great feeds at .New
York at which great men sit and which
cost many thousands of dollars. Glut
tony and gormandizing penury and
poverty; These iro hand in hand to
eether and men are not wise enough to
see it. -
Homestead Entry No. 1,213.
KOT1CK FOR PUBLICATIOK.
Land Ofi-ic- i at Clatto, N. M
Jauuary IS 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler bus Ilea notice of bis lntsntion to
make finsi iriot in innnort ot his' olaim. and
that said proof will be made before the Probate
.
WierK 01 bad miguai roHuty, at L.aa veaa,- n. a inon f euriiary 2ijra. JfiiH, vlj :iniv nii.fii . iiivnmril
Of Galllna Springs, N. M.. (or the K,NW K,
N M. 8 W U. Sec. 6. To. IS N.. It. S5 East.
He names the following witnesses to prove hie
continuous reeiaence upon ana cultivation o:
eaid land, viz : .regorio tiarcla y Bindoval
Kucnrna-lo- n Estrada. Knmaldo Tiiiiilln and
J nan Vedro Garcia, nf Oallina Springe, N M. byEdward W. Fox, Register.
KOTICK TIM11KU CULTUKK.
IT, 8. Lahd Omra, Fakta Fb, N. M., IDecember 89. 1897. f N.
COMPLAINT having been entered at this officeCoca against ilorstio W. FUiru
tor mill re to coinpjy wnn law s to (qinerrtJiil-tur- e
Entry No. 90, dated April 18, 1885, upon tbe
a W A"!icUon township 18 N, Range S4 B, in
Van Miguel Coantv, New Mexico, with a view to
the cancelation or asm ntryj conteetant ailee- -ln Wat sura uoralio w. nsgg left me eonntry
,oon ,fteri, ma,i8 hi8 Bingi tTinefaiiiiwto com- -ji v wnn ioe law it' s nrsi year ; me claimant also
'suing to orea or cause lo ijooroKcn av acres
of the tract olalmd, he also fnlline In the same
manner on the second atin ths ti lrd r9ar. and in
general tbe complying witb the law was entirely
msriparun, tne epin parties are nereoy sum-moned t" appear at iheoAicani 1'atrlolo Gonea-lee- .Probate Cleric of San Mtenel Counfrv'New
Mexico, on Ibe S6 dav of February, 1898, at 10
b clock A. M tn respond and fumir. toetlnu ny
conternlnr said alleged failure. Hearing at tbts
orace on tne testimony on murrn leite.Manuel It. Oteho, Reg'eter,E. F. IIoBAnT, Eecelver. Call
A.EJlcKELLAR,D.D,S.
DENTIST
Is now situated in his new office
in the
Opera House BlkEAST. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
His motto is
No work but the very finest
- All woi-- f:ur rentecd
Prices moderate
THE CASINO
BRIDGE STREET.
I. C, Watuojj, - - Pbofbietob.
Billiard, Peel Raadi.ig Room
iUK UttNliMEN.
A fi'nVTihe'brCrars and Tobacco kept Gon hand and latest magazines
and periodicals on file,
liiisiM'il Iron Cornice Works.IS
,
Las Vegas, IN. M., (East Side); : v
G ASS' FITTING and - STEAM PLUMBING a specialtj.
ilroQ and Tin Roofing djne on Short Notice: Steam Fit-
tings, Bath tubs, Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, etc.,
;! always on hand. GIVE US A CALL. ' " " ' " ;
'
: !
.
"i
i-- TA : AA.
Tscm. X. M.
n a
TVTT, 1 . t Z
7 '
rMor.iniitlniitlnn. CascsiTta are the Ideal I.i.
CO.. l h(f wo. Hnntresl. t:n. . or nrw lors.
And dealer In " 't
Hoovu .. HardwarBi
nverr Kind or wairon material oa nana
Horseshoolns; and repairing a speolalty
urana ana Maotanaras Avenues, mast L
Te ExGnanP Hole
Best located hotel in
.' Santa Fe, N. M. . -
J. :T. FORSHA, ' Proprietor.
$1.50 PER $2.00
Special rates bv tlie week or month for
table board, witb or without room, f
i S.'E. CORNER OF PLAZA.
WM. MALBOEUF.
General
Merchandise,
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the
City to buy your .
Afine line of home- - f -- --. I -
made Wrappers, t 'U lUU
Dressing Sacks, U I U UUl ID U
Aprons, etc.
Rpbt. L M. Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT;.
L
Prices To Snit tlie Timbs
Lots From $l 00 up
80LK AGENT ot the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition and tbe E'dc- - .
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Residences, Busiuess Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms nnder
Irrigation Ditches.. Office on
"oor Duncan opera house, K Las Vegas
Gold Fields
-
i ALL WATER . ROUTS
DIRECT TO
DAWSOH CITY
. Secure Passage Now .
CAPACITY LIMITED
$301. 150 lbs. bairKajre free. E)tews
freight
.
10 ots. pound. 20 to i6 day,1 T tlor luips. iraiiipuiui.9 11 ro,
the;"
milk EXPLORATION CQ.
lender nianagement H . I.iobes Co )
139 Poat St., San Francisco, Cat.
Ajancitl in principai""ityiffe! t$l$.
103 7Mauzanarea Aye., East Las Vegas, 1S. M. ' . ' Telephone 0(5
THOJVCAS RDSS,
'A.JJL
'UJ'jS- a- JU
Iyas Y"egas N M.
?
,
: Finest Toilet Articles, Soap. Eto.
Finest Cigars bt the City .
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
lint Ta
ANDYCIIIARTIC
11 aB- - y
,iThe linger bore evidence of bavins
.
- t . V. - 1 I M CUKtCCISlffiTIOiI. urru iu 11 1 u 111 me unuu anu It Wasbeen more p easnntly expressed or believed that a crime had been com-mor- e
acceptable to The Oi'tio man- - mitted. Detectives were put to work
ageraent than that quote 1, on Satnr- - on ,ne case atyl yesterday the owner of
as so
IITUTW rTTl!T)riWTrriri to nn
day. from the Albuonernua Cit.:,,n i
The Optic publicly thanks the Citizen
tot Us expressions of kindness, '
rln?rr W8S foundte be a Mexican
who saws wood for Mr. Fink at the
wood yard; Ills finger wh levered
from the huad by (he saw,- -
nOt)VliUliDl UUaattiliuljU n- . nero.Triaiir rriTie.knt riineiisjBa(iirlrpD!ls. Stm-- i
flu anil bnoftlfl free. Ad. STFIIMSG I r.wr.lii
If1-
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
This Is Tour Opportunity.THE DAILY OPTIC. 0JD CALIENTE. (1IOT SPRINGS.)On receipt of tun cents, cnuh or sintrps,
New Mexico,East Las Vegas, a generous sample will be mnlled of themost popular Catarrh nrd liny Fever Cure
A man tny dress is well at
as bis own good judgement
and the assistance of an ar-
tistic tnilor nwy elect.. He
may take his "tuba." but ifhis digestive organs are out?f 1,. ...ill l,a,u
SiH MIGUEL COUNTY. CELEI1RATED HOT SPUINOS are loo-ite- In the midst ofWasting
in Children T
tlie ancient Oltfr Uwellern, twenty-fltr- o iniles went, ol Tiioh, nnd fifty
miles north of Hants 1V. and about twelva liitliis from iiurruiica
(J'.ly s cream JJalm) snliieient to aemon.
s trot e the great mo ils of the remedy.
ELX BltOTIIEItS,
60 Yt'arren hi., ficw York City.
Itev. John ReM, Jr., of Great FnMs, Mont.,
recommended Elv's Cream Itolin to nie. J
slBtiop, on tlio Denver & ltio Urande mil way, from which ioint a
If there is anything the matter with your
Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the CelebratedNEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
oan emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
wholesome appearance. His
complexion aul the white ofbis eyes will have a yellow,ish cast. Hia tongue will be
coated, appetite poor, his
teeth rusty, his breath abom-
inable, lie is one big;, un.
mistakable sign of constipa-
tion.
The quickest, surest, eas.
lest way is to take Doctoi
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
Mil
dally line of staptcs run lo tlie Hprliiijfl. The tenipevatiirc or thosewaters is from (X) dsgrees to 121 dcgreBi. The gaties are carlionio. Aliitude, 8,000 feet. Climate very dry, anil delightful the year round. ThereIs now a commodious hotol for the conveiiienou of invalids and tourists.I hese watern coiitnin iusd.81 gruiiiB of alkaline salts to tho khIIo" ; belli;?tlie rtcheHt ' lkaline hot sprimrs in tho world. Tho cilicacv of tlu'-- '
waters has been thoroughly textcd by the iniraoulouH curen at tested to inthe following diHeases: 1'arulynis, Itheuiiiutism, Neuralgia, I'oneunip.
tion, Malaria, Bright's niscase of tlie Kidneys. Syphilitic and Mercurial
Rev. Francis Vf. Toole, Pautor Centra) Pres.Doings,
Personal and Otherwise
In New Mexico and the
Contiguous Territory.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledd
can be overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv- er Oil and the Hypophoi-phite- s
of Lime and Soda While
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er
oil is the most digestible oil in ex-
istence, in t ,
eure for catarrh and contains no mercury niiwuuin, cniiuiiu, vinami, j.a urippe, an i emale conipliuntH, etc., etc.Keduced rates given by thenor any injurious drug. Pnoe, 60 cents.LORDSBUKG. jjuuiw, una iiuining, tj.ou per nay,month. For further particulars address 'Call on or write toThe French soldier will shortly carry8 R. Dunagan and family came Infrom the sheep ranch the first of the aluminum cooaing utensils. ROTH,
They ore made of refined, concentrated
vegetable extracts. Nothing in the least
harmful enters into- - their composition.
They hunt down all impurities, and " make
thm move on." They are the product of
many years' study and practice. DoctorPier e cannot afford to put for.'h a worth-
iest icle. Send for a free sample.
- Address with si cents In one-ce- stamps, to
cover coi of mailing only. World's JJispenuryMedical Afftdation, HtifTalo, N. Y., and get air ropy c " Pople' Ural Artv4.r "
week.
F. E. Rolnhart wa& In the city talk
In 2 groceries with the merchants, East Las Vegas, N. M
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.
This resort is attractive st all seasons end is opon all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave ttonta Fe et 11 :16 a. in., and reach Ojo Caliente at6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Baiua Fe to OjoCalient,. J7. ,
Mrs. Wm. Tlerney and daughter, of
Colorado, are visiting Airs, llerney'i
Bistor, Mrs. M. A. Leahy.
Tetter, Salt-Khcn- an J Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efllciunt for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipplos,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
Ed Ely has returned from his visit to Madrid is to have in April a hy.
It is not only- - palatable, but it Is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It is also combined with
the hospitnl in 1 Paso looking much eienio concrress, at which sfiOt par
Th. easnjsw N
Claire Hotel
Santa Fe
improved in health.
The first dust storm of the spring ap O. S, ROGERS.ticipants from all ptrts or .Europe areexpected to ass nib'e. The railways
offer half rates fir the occasion. andphronio sore eyes. 23 cts.per box.peared Tuesdav forenoon at Lords burg
ile-i- .Dr. Cadv's Condition Pmulm urc,just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood ptu-ifie- r anrl
vermifop-e- . Ther are not food bni
the hypophosphites, which
supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does not supply proper
nourishment.
ana was ioiiowea by snower. xne
shower was more enjoyable than the
Dr. Wood has commenced pounding
ore in his Gold Hill mill. He will be
one of the large bullion shippers from
Sierra county this year.
'aCSWaimedicine and the best in nee to put r,
Practical
norsesiiocr,
Fire Proof
Tha Poison
INTHB AIR
Affecte All.
TUB BITTERS
Is a safeguard
and remedy
for the whole
brood of '
horse in prima condition. : Price 2J
sentg per package. the- J
1
Henry Walls, who is teaching
school at Richmond, has Blot on a piece The German emperor owns ,1Gb carUc aurBan and you gat SCOTT'S Emulsion, St that atfan art oa tha wrapptr.
Steam Heat
Electric Light
Hi on the river, near tne Arizona rlages for the use of himself and court.
'Elevator
Dining Room
on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr da;
iiL.',r''Ir3line. He is Du All drugglita 50c and fi.ao.aCCST BOWNE, Chsmiats. Maw York. Kos. 7. 8, y. West End of Bridge,property, and figures on haviug a ranch TT . r ... WnA V. .. .J 1 IN SANTA FE.Baths Freeor nisown 1 I o"l,J II IUU2I etui o uiuiujuk auuJWTlJ!KtzMllTaf progress towardMrs. Edith . Cable, the wife of Dr.It is announced that now a pew clerk If taken In to GuestsC. E. Cable, who formerly resided s completion with a goocrvi'jrce or car-
penters at work on it.
.
time, and longhas ben appointed to take charge of Albuquerque, died in Brownsville
enough, it witTHMACHthe alfaira of the district court, Wm
Bryan Walton will admit S. M. Ashen root out thi(3
Brltloe StreetSpecial attention enven to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
VtS1 - - - .
Oregon, February 4th, from consump-
tion. Dr. and Mrs. Cable made many
friends during their six months' stay in
obstinate aftlicITTER' , Erarr-od- y Says So.Cascerets Candv Cathnrtlc. the most wontion Reduced rstcs eo families and pertifs or fouV or more. Carriaee fare to and from allletter into partnership and the two willrun a double beaded law olflce, one trains. 26c. .rirs.t-clni'- S in every varticuiar. Central
.Jpfation and hendqnarters forderul medical di'scoverv of tlio ape, pleas-B- utand refreshing to tho tasle, act gentlyhead In Silver City, and the other in
his city , who win mourn aer death.
M"Bucklen's Arnica Salve .KRB, l'rop.uiiiiiug.uicn unu euuuiit'iciui travelers. A' A ilis Jiteming. ana positively on kidneys, liver anu noweis,
cleansing tha entire nvstcm. dispel colds
One of the constituents' Of the best
aalities of varnish is a resin known as
kauri, which is only found in New
snd eenarsl lilnrksmitninL'. All work promptlvThe Beck mine at Stein's Pass is like Thi Best Balvs in the world for Cuts. done sod astlsfacaion tinaranteeil
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. Faverly to get into court. Early on the Zealand. .
cure headache, fever, hubitual ronstipation
and bllionsneas. P.'eun buy and try n box
ofC C. C. 10, 2', Ml u. bold andBores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.morning of the first of January it was WHY TALK OFCorns and all Skin Kraptijns, and posl guarantjcd to eure ,y all druffUts.tivslv cures piles, or no pay reauirsa. it Las Vegas Hot ings, N,Better Than Wealth
re located by parties who claim the
assessment work was not done on it
last year. The re locators say there guaranteed to gire perfect satisfaction or KLONDIKEmoney refunded. 'Price 25 esnts car bo It sound, ragged, robust health. But A British trade journal, in alludingto the flue display of American paperwas some crooked work done in rela For sale by Morpbey-Va- n Pettsn Drop thia cannot be had without pure blood. When there U sush opportunities hare In New Mexicobox machinery, shown by an bJnelisiiCo., and Browne At Manianares. Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House usst. Annpxpstione to that property. One of theowners Is in the Klondike country. Itis likely a jury will have to decide the dealer who has lately returned from the Develon vour own location and soe;ik onlv of its trood features. Show othersStates, says: "In this matter our com- -Upon the purity and richness of theblood depends the healthy conditionjf every organ. Hood's Sarsaparillai the One . True Blood Purifier, It Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Mon- -Hospital,what can be doue by planting a few nice Trees, Uo3es,Vines and ShrUbs. ". A municipal council in France hasordered its proceedings to be reported tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Park3 and Extensivematter. ,SPRINGER. petitors on the ether side of the Atlan-tic seem to be very much ahead of us.' Territory.ORby phonograpn. .The Coming Woman has power to give good health.Appel & Co. have just made arrange QREEXLBAP:
Manager.
Kdneate tour Ilowola With Caseareta.
Candy Cathnrtlc, cure constipation forever.lOo - If C G.C.iail. druggisf refund money.
ments with Bond liros., of Wagon :; Hood's Pills act harmoniouslyWho goes to the club while her husband
........... ... Better still Include a few nicejyiou.ua, to buy wool lor tnem this sea Witu llooas barsapanila. 2o3.tends the baby, as well as the good aideon. fruits. ... The GHEELEY- - NURSERIES are the largest, farthest north, andfashioned woman who looks afUr bar The hill near Jerusalem, where thehome, will both at times get run downRev. Father Lammert has been suf It has been found that the ostrich the only general propagators In the and west, atlsfaction always guaranteedhealth. Tbey will be tr. ubled with loss of crucifixion of Jesus occurred, is formed
of limestone. The shores of tbe Deadthrives splendidly on the alfalfa grass No one will ; '.fering for two weeks with a felon oniiia leit thumb. It is getting along appetite, hesaaones, sleeplessness, taint that grows wild in Arizona.log or dlssy spells. The most wonderful Sea-ar- lined with pumicestone, show-
ered out of some volcano that, destroyed
'T'HE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Spring9, N. M., hasbeen Visitors to this famous resort may now
' procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. TheMontezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resort9. It has every essential the right alti-- ..
tudeM a perfect" clfmate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
. waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outing. For terms address the manager..
BUSTremedy for these women Is E ectrlc Bittern, An Excellent Opportunity :;Thousands of sufferers from Lame Backuiceiy now, " : . 'Mr, and Mrs. Robert Johnson are ex
pscted here about the 20th from Okla aud Weak Kidneys rite up and call for any person desiring to engage In the
Sodom and Gomorrah, which cities
Anally sank beneath the waters of the
Dead Sea. i ... .....v..
.,:
up that patronizes us.blessed. It Is the medlcfn for womenJioma. They have their farm here for hotel business can be had hy calling on Mrs.Dennis, attbe Park house, Las Vegas hot GEO. J. SPEER. Greeley, Cdl.Female complaints and Nervous troublesrent. of all kinds are soon relieved by the nse of springs. Owing to she is coms Deputy Sheriff Ed Coker was down Klootrlo Hitters, jjelloete women should pelled to sacrifice the contents of. this ho An Extra Twinge. -When the weather gets cold and damn.keep this remedy on hand to build uj thefrom ltaton Monday, bringing with tel, consisting of bedroom suites, camels.
system, Only fifty cents rsr bottle. Forhim Richard Boyce, of the Vermejo, taDies, coairs, linens, cumaware, range, persons subject to rheumatic attacks expeotan extra twinae of their o'd comolainf.kitchen utensils, and, in fact, et;y thing Pecos Val I ey Rai I waysale by Murpbey-va- n retten Drug Co.and Browne & Manianares Co.who was bound over to the grand juryJq the sum of $500 bonds for defacing coat is rcouirea to conduct a nrst-cias- s There is one way to prevent this, viz.: bytaking, lousd vance a short course of Lalls-mahd'- 8
Sesciric for Bdkdmatism. It enhotel., '
JIU-t- f (Successor to Coors Bros.)The statue of George Washington is The liuce sruns. ef modern navies dan ters the blood and destroys tbe rheumatic
acid In every cart of the system. Givesone of the objects or interest at the . wiIOLteSAjtS AN1 RETAil, PBAtER IN ; '. v r-be, 'fired only about seventylfive times
capital of Venezuela. ' wnen tney oecome worn out. ;HAKDWAHBf,:lUMlflSKquick relief from pain, quiets Inflammationand performs permanent cure. ' Get yourMood cleansed cf this acid pelaoo-- 1 ad-- ,vance of the rough weather saaann, andEducate Your Iinwels Wlt.li Caararets.Candy Ct.hs.r;if. cure vonatlrtation torover. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varaishes, faints', Oils and Giass.lOo. 25c. IfC. C. Q fail. dniireiKlK refund money. ou will safely pass through Unaffected
ALLEMAND'g Spbcific is an anti-sci- safe.
Time'; card ; in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): ' Leave
" PetoS; Texas, daily at 3:40 a. ru., arriving., at Roswell, N. M. , ,
' afiato p. vx. j Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. ui., arriving atPecos at
.10:05 P- - ra., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.for all pointa,north, south, east and west. '
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave Roswell oa
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
. For low rates and information regarding the resources oi
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other ruatter3 of inter- - ,
est to the public, apply to
O. FAULKNER. Recsivar and Gen. Manager
. EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
CERRILLOS HARD AD SOFT COAL.thorough nd reliable. Price, 1.U0 perUpon an average of 10,000 pine apples
vlaL tiom by Murpbey-Va- n retten Vragare imported into London every week
i'U-sa- No. 56. Dellrered Free In the CH7.throughout the year. - ., 'EAST LAS VEGAS, NSW MXICQ. : a '.Lake Rlkwa. or Leopold, betweenFree of Charge to Sufferers. akes Tanganyika and Myassa.ln (JenCut this out and take It to your drug- - tral Africa, which when first discover.
eist and eet a simple .bottle free of Dr. ed. 40 years ago, was 180 miles long by D. R. KOJIERO.King's New Discovery, lor Consumption, SECUN1UNO ROMFKO.30 broad, is reported by recent travelersCoughs and Tbey do not ask you to have closed un completely. Tbeto buy before trying, xuis win snow you
the arreat merits of this truly wonderful bed of the lake is now a plain covered
with thick woods. .remedy, and 'Show you what can be ac
Wholesale and Retail Dealers inKLT'S CRXAM BAI.M Is apoaltlveeure.complished by the regular size bottle. Thisis no experiment, and would be disastrous
to the proprietors, did they not know it Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. SOesnts st Druggists or by mail ; sampin 10c. by mail.4LT SBOTIifEKS. fS Warren 8u, liaw V"-- mty.would Invariably cure. Many of the best DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.
Dbvstciins are now oslng It In tneir prae
tice wltb great results, and are relying on Ji or people Tiiat AreSick or " Just Don't pIt is a curious fact that the rifles withit in most severe cases. It .is guaranteed, LS
Santa
Fe
Route.
which the Indian border tribes carry on reel Well."Trial bottles free at Morpbey-Va- n Pet y lib LAS VEGAS, N. M.ONLY najat 9no A nnasten's Drug Co.'s, aud Browne tr. alajsa- - South Side Plazatheir periodical wars against the British
are manufactured in England. , . Rsmarts Plmolst. cures Hasdschs. DasumVia aaal Goingnares Co. Cestlwssss. 26 eta. s box st druggists or hr malltttmplsa Free, sddrsss Or. Bosanka fo. rUils. fsThe wines of the ancients would not A Tennessee lady. Mrs J. W. Towle, otbe thought palatable today, for they Philadelphia, Tenn., bas been using Cham-berlain's Cough Remedy for ber babv.wbowere mixed with sea water, resin, salt r.razel & Lewis have sold the "Gem' CHRIS. East?pitch and aromatic herbs,; exposed in told and copper mine, in the Jicarillasis subject to croup, and says of it: '1find it just as good as yon claim it to be.moKy earreiB 1111 reauceu 10 syrup otuexse Mexico uiiniiia and tm- -
brands on stock.
Max Karlsruher, of J. Appel & Co.,
will leave next week for Cincinnati,
Ohio, to visit Ills parents, and will be
absent several weeks. , '
Mr. F. B. Strong and family of
Waldo, arrived in the city Saturday and
' are now comfortably domiciled at the
depot. Mr. Strong is our new railroad
agent and an agreeable gentleman.
John Granger left last week for
Kas where he will spend a
vouple of months visiting his wife and
family and wife's folks.
A great deal of sickness is reportedjust at present.
Mrs . I. Cosner and daughter. Miss
Maud, of Watrous, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Calley here this week;
Rev. II. C. Hutchinson, of Albuquer-qu- e
has been appointed by Bishop Me- -
!abe pastor at Springer to succeed Rev.
V
. A. Philips, resigned.
Mrs. Pascoe and daughter, Miss Celia,
leave Deuver today, and will stop over
in Baton a couple of weeks on their
way home here. j 1
Mr. and Mrs. Pendergast,of Maxwell
City, have lieen in the city this week
with a ver sick baby, troubled with
tonsolitis. It is hoped the little one
will get better soon, , - , ;i
OBRKILLOS.
Mrs. Tom Smart, of Madrid, a few
days ago received a letter from her
tnisband, who is prospecting in the
Klondike region. v
Kew lodges ol Elks and Red Men
wilt be speedily instituted at Madrid.
The matter of organizing a Masonic
lodge is also under advisement. '
Miss Jennie Kirkland, of Madrid, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Warren Gra-
ham, ' 'at Cerrillos. r
A regular stage line is now in opera,
tion between Madrid and Cerrillos.
Putti-- to six or eight trips a day are
made as occasion requires.
- ; The physicians report that Cerrillos
is now almost free from sickness.
Ir. and Mrs. Steve Raymond took
their little child to Santa Ye for medi-
cal attendance. . f.-
Dick Mathews has a promising, vein
of galena oie two. and a half miles
north of Cerrillos.
George Bell, a hotel and real estate
man of L is Vegas, was here yesterday
and today looking alter business. To
morrow he will go to the Cochitl dis-
trict '
Chas. Ciosson has completed the
'. purchase of the goods in the Cash Bar
BARaud then strained and mixed with Since I've had your Couih Remedy, baby OPERAirovement company. Taylor Lewisas been threatened with oroup ever sowater. also sold the "It. E. O." iron mine to
many times, but. I would give him a dose F. JONES, Agent,Las Vegas, N.
W. J. BLACK, G. P A.,
Topeka, M.the same company, y Kan.To Cora Constipation vorevav.Take Caocaiets Candy Cathsrtte. 10c ortte.
f C C. O. fail 10 cure, druggists refund money Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
ot tbe Remedy nnd it prevented bis havingIt every time." Hundreds of mother sty
tbe same. Bold by E. D. Goodull, Depot BUSINESS DIRECTORYdrugstoreAn experimental mission, where the Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies In the Foremost Ranks ipoor are to be served meals one cent a Barber tbops.To wash a class whieh has hold milk Pnvate club rooms m connectiond sh, ana a bed lor nve .cents, wun a plunge it first into cold, water before of honestly constructed and reliably listed" Bicycles stands
the "CARLISLE."bath thrown in nas neen sisrieu in putting it into warm. PAttLOE
BAUBBH SHOP, ,
Center Street,
.,'
'
: ;"' O. L. Gregory, prrp
Kansas Citv uuder the direction of the
Church of the seventn Day Aaventisis, Onlv skilled workmen employed. Hot Its Great Popularity 'SHOE GOand oold baths In connection," lor tTlfty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak Unahasen stroug. blood pure, buo, II. All druggists.
8AH MIGUEL NATIONAL.Makes life misery to thousands "ofThere is no medicine in .the world equal Blxth street and Grend eennt
has been gained by the excellent satisfaction tbe rider al-
ways obtains. "Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and built
for speed, comfort and durability. 1898 catalogue on ap-- ..
plication.
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COflPANY,
Builders, 71 to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO. ILL.
people. It manifests itself in manyto Chamberlain's Cough. Kemedy for tbscure of throat and lung diseases. This is a Bridge Street,Count Surveyor.different; ways, like goitre, swellingsfact that has been proven in numberless
eases.
.
Here la a sample of thousands of
letters received: "I have triad Chamber running sores, boils, salt rheum and r.HIRinlTB JOSKltvITT KNQINKKR AND COUNTT 8UKCvevor. Office, room , Olty Hall.Scarce--Isin's Cough Kemedy while suffarlng from pimples and ot'icr eruptions,
iy u maii is wholly frco frosevere throat trouoie, ana round unme- - it, n,iiate and effective relief: I can uuhxaltat- - some form. It clings tenaciously unti Physlclaos and Hargeons.ns-l- recomrnenl it." EDGAR W. W HIT- - Las Vegas, N. M,ho last vesti-'- of scrofulous poison i J. B. MACKEL,"kmobb. Editor Grand River (Ey.) Herald a. H. aairwiTH, - -- iaffil.ssMWi3et'jae iimr3Tteradicated by Hood's Sarsuiiurllla, th.tor sale at K. D. Uoodall, depot drug; store. HTS101AN ANU BOBaSOH. , BQ8WKU,
K. St. .. .Cna Truo Blood PurifiersRates to City of Mexico.
Round trip rates to Citv of Mrxlco frem Attorn eys-at-Jjtk- w.Thousands of voluntary testimonial.Las Vegas, $03.70. Going limit, sixty days. GUARANTEED ATOBACCO
y HABIT H&I
DEALER IN
Liquors, Cigars,And Smokers' Articles
HO-TO-B- AGell of suffering from scrofula, oftci.itb final return limit of six months from
ate of sale. uhoritcd and most tenacious, positive
WILLIAM B. BUSKER, i
1U SIXTH ST.,ATTORNEY-ATVLAW- ,
Miguel Natloual tsuk. East
Las Vegas, N. M. . r ' ' :
pror 1.000,000 bores sold. 800,000 cores Trrore Its poiror to destroy the aeslre for tobacco In anrBATES TO MOKNIX. VTourist rates to' Phoenix. Arliona, and Many (rata 10 pounds in 10 days and It namly perfectly and pennancntly cured bj lorra. is tne Rrcatst, nerve '.-x- i in me woria. on will be!alls to make the weak Impotent tnun TuoxYiaa and manetia Jnst try a box.guaranteed by druggists every The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the sauthwesfloated, we expeot you toDeiievo wnaiwe$. .ior ouie is aDsoinietywhere. Send for our bpoklet"l)on't Tobacco i.o;t ana Smoke Yoor Life Away" written Kiiarawasi situtree sample, Address TUB NTamUAieilU'JUX CO., Chicago er Sew X ark. Best Pool and Bi Hard Rooms in the c;ty.
U. M'OOSAOU,; ,
TTORJfEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
Z law. East Las Vegas,-New- ' Mexico,
413 Grand avenue, east of Ban Miguel
SOI D ANO .UAKTEED BY K- - D. GOOD ALL, Uepot Drug Store.
return fr.im Las Vega, $43. 61). Limits,
'fifteen day, in eaeb dirtction with finallimit ot six months. . C. F. Jones,
. tf ; . Agent,
II. D. Van Allen is making" rapid
progress with bis new building, which
is all closed la and will, be finished for
occupancy early next weelt. When d
it will be a model strnctare.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.National Bank. . . . -
I Sarsaparilla FOAKK BPBINOBB,A ITORNKT AND COTJNBBLIvOB AT LAW
Office in Union block, Slxtb street , Chaffin & Duncan,frepsred only by C t. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass. MRS. R. FLI NT, Proprietress.Kb a T.na Vsaai, sr. MB sura to get Hood's and only Hood's. WILLIAM C. REIO, Centrally Located. Good Accommodations Livery, FeeJ and Sale StableV HOOd 3 PlIlS pills, aid dlcesUon. 3M ATTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE,-Unio-Las Vetras. N. M. - Rates. $1.25 per day. Board and Room fs and $6 per Week,LONG afc FOKT
A TTORNKTS - AT- - LAW, OFTIOa, Headquarters for RanclimenXX man's diock. Bast im vssms109 III W. Oth at., Kanesa City, Me.fA rtfrular graduate in mtdicint. Over 14fpart' practice in Chicago,
ran clsist rx aoi. tbs loxoxst iocatxd.
10 the NorSrSorner ' theA Borne For Sale Fine teams, and careful drivers,furnished. Kates on livery teams
as low as the lowest. Call and
secure rates.
Authorlcd dt the State to treat
Also keep in sto k a lurgn msort-mo-
of wagons, mountain car-
riages, road wagons, surreys and
buggies.
Chronic, Nervous and Special Plaeaaca,
gain store, ana wh prooauij move uis
took of merchandise from it present
- flocation to H. C. Kinsell's stand.
, ALBPQDERQUK.
B. Tj. Yeager, of Kansas City, has
arrived in Albuquerque to join rela-
tives who are wintering there. .
Dr Cornish, who has been medical
attendant out at the tunnel, returned
Friday night and reports everything injurat class condition once more.."" '; -
The engagement of Miss Jennie
, Price, of Socorro, and Leon H Stern, of
this city, has been announced. Miss
Price is the sister of Mrs. Simon Stern.
Mrs. F. P. Leonard, the woman who
was found guilty of obtaining money
under false pretenses, from charitably
inclined people of this city, was sen-
tenced by Judge Crawford to pay a
fine of $1 and costs, amounting in alt
to id.
Herman Blueher, Jacob Korbef and
Jacob Loebs left on the flyer Saturday
afternoon for Ksiishs, where they go to
buy tip a carload ef draught and driv-
ing horses. Their first stop will be atjPeabody.
Mrs. Piedad Chaves, lister f Mrs.
Donaciano Chaves of this city, has
--
.ed in frem Winslow and will reside
in Albuduerqne. She has purchased a
piece of property from Griego Uarela.
H. II. Tilton has returned from at
tending a session of the grand lodge of
the Odd Fallows of Texas, which was
recently held in Fort Worth.
It is almost settled that John Zim
DanRodes'
Hack Line
seminal neaicneaa inignt loaaear sex-
ual Doblllir (loia of sexual novar),
N'ervout Pebllltr, etc. Curea guano
tri.d nr mnnf, rcfiindi,d. Charrei lo-- r.
Li LS L I U UU
SHEWS Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.Thouianda of caaea cured. No merrnrr Best hack service in the city
located, iiear pARMINGTON, San "Juan County; New Mex--
. ico, in tlie FRUIT-GROWIN- G section ,
.
It consists of in acres There ara two houses, one of them containing thf-- rooms,
the ither four, with t o goo.l cellars; an orcuird of all klidj of fruit su timer and
winter a pie', pea's, ch-rrt- crab apple,, plums, apricots, peaches, gaoseberrles,
currants, rasnne rles, alfalfa, fto rienty of water for' Irriritl n. The yard Is set
out to ell kinds of sh ubDery and It Is Indeed an 1 le I lo na lu eery pirtloular.The property will b sold for $2 7n0, one-hal- f dotvn. the balance on time.Address 1H Oitio for I artlculars. ,. . AguaPura CompanyMeets all trains. Calls promptly
aaed. No time lott fmm bua'.Deaa. ratfenta at adl
Unre treated br mall and express. Medlciltea avnt
everywhere free from gaza or breakage. Asa and
experience are Important. State your cue and lendfortrrmi. Consultation free, prreonellr or br mail.A BOOK for botb. cxra.M pases, Illustrated, sent
sealed la plain envelope for S ern'.t in stamps. Free
at oftlee. A positive eure for K llKDMATIalst.
tw for any ease this treaiisent will not eure or help.Saad suuip for slrcaisr. 1'ree mtuKiun of soatomr
Itahlni, IrrlUtad, sealr, crusted Scalps, dry, thin.
ss4 talllnc Hair, slaansad, purined, and nrantl- -
attended. Office at L. M. CooleyaSad br warm aharopoos with Ctrriooka Soap,
Mil eeeasloaai drasainits of cuticdsa. purest of WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICEoillaBts, ths (rcateat skin eoras. Livery stable. nrw?c "W"'WWReady for Agents I'RACTICAI,A.T.ROGEllS"Following tha t ejus tor"4t the uintf rt r s as f aft tor 50,000 TonsAnnual CapacityBaal Las V)ss,vS. M General Broker.Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General , land
mm
titleof niAhn, I ViAiil iofhi
Journey Around The World,
through AustraliaSntlia., Sou 111
Africa, etc The Author's
A suceeaa from the
start. Rnormooa aate aaaored,
S000 AtllSNTS WAISTKU
to sell It. Writs
Treatment will reds's s elaan, health? scaly
with latarlant, Inttroas hair, whan all clac falls.
MS omnvtiMt tha vnrM. roma Daos) a Casia.Cof , .! r.ps . Bfilon.
at--" H k pre4uM Lsinrtant Bsir," mallsd Iras.
la sddltloa to glvint; strict sttenUua to Horss-sboeln-
brandinu Irons snd ell kinds of gnnaral
blscksmlthlns; wood work promptly sttendayl
to. Sstlsfsctloa KesrsBteed.
Laktes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
1 ( ;' is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrotiSl'
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.; East Las Vegas, N. M.
office business. Titles secured under the United States land laws.
for drewlars snd terms. Mention vaner. Addrejii US-VEGAS- ' NEW MEXICOri r .with Kftms Instanflr rWaalCM fiiii k tiwtu tUaiaiHaa,merman, of Sauta l'c, will start a drugftore in Bland, Crr,, Bbop opposite Browse XsBisnsret Co, ,i 1 r. imn, mi igL, mi tattwdge )Ht, fr,
pEST AVAILABLE CWY
rillST AVAILABLE COPY
'iTHE DAILY OtTIC II m UK THo
I'Wrthiiig"-- ' ': Shiis. . y . , " l .
Ws m making somo r .irvslously low pricss oil
' 3!
Biyoot.
Mexican Oranges,
25c per dozen.
California
Naval Oranges : ;
; 60c per dozen.
Ilrl UUV J PIA23.
. ..
Parlor Tables
Library Tab'es
Tea Tables
Palm Starts.',;' ?r
Pedestals
Tabarets
en's Shoes 1
For Annexation.
Eaalga OUric D. Stearns, of tba, U. .
bavy, was a passenger on Np. !i, for Wab
lngtou, V. 0., where be will rnport to tbo
navy depirtmoiit und ba aitsijjutnl tu duly
ou tbe Atlantlo. ooait. Mr. Stearns bus
served tbe past three years on the IT. B.
battleship "Banolugton" ot tbe Pacillj
ooost squadron, wbiob bus been stationed
for some time at Honolulu.
.. In an entertaining tillc abiuttbe situa-
tion over tber?, Mr. Stearns stated that
the roj allat pirty wore now uuau'.mou
for.annexatlou, that rhey bud givtn up all
tbe hope ot the. monarchy being restored,
aud would prefer to live under the United
States government. He said the Mauds
would be a valuable acquiiltion to tbe
United States from naval standpoint,
and that the opportunity to possets them
paaceftilly should not be lost.
Mr. HtearnB was enthusl utlo over tbe
prospeots of trouble with Spain, over the
Cuban question. He expects to be assigned
to tbe battleship ''Maine," now at Havana,
and thinks be will bave a' chance to wlu
his spurs before long.
.;..":. ....... just now v
We handle such brands as '
Banister's and Selz's Make
Different Sty les---46 1
Everybody knows they a:e pood. We have just re-
ceived a nice line of ni'-'U'- s trousers, ranging' in
prjee froiu $2.00 to. $3.00. Our 'spring1, samples for
Bttits and overcoats are Lire. Order early and get
.your choice of the entire stock. We carry a Hue of
vDunlap and Stetson Hats. '
,,
; If you want good goods at low prices, try us.
PER30NAU PlCK-UP- a,
M. W. Rrowue bai gone notth on a trip
Mi's. U. J. Bouchell Is here from Coluux
b!e. Mo.
.".,"'
' '
Jim P. Cutiant Is rl.ltlng town ficui
J'.iJ irit.'.
Judge II. L. Waldo Is at bcilie frotii
Santa Fe.
Joie D. Gutisrres left for bis home- nerr
the Olglo bill.
. F, A. Dempsy, a Chicagoan, was In tbe
city," yesterday.
L. Kalm, the Mora hotel keeper, was in
to n yosterdsy, ' " ' ,
H. F. Cert, of St. Louif, visited tbe me
tropolis, ou Sunday.
Hobert Dunn and Miguel Baca have been
paying a visit to Watrons.
Ike Uausar.'bs St. Louis paper drummer
wos in the city, yesterday.,..; . . ;'
Harry Wells atfaio, t istta town and bis
family, from Cabra Springs. ''.',.
U. J. Palen, of tbe First national bank of
Santa Fe, went south, today.:'. .4
J. van Houten Is down "from Raton on
another of bis periodical trips.' ' '.,'
Trin'dad Romero, Jr., postmaster at
'Waoa Mound, bas been visiting town,
W. H. Constable, the El Paso merchants
broker, has been. in tbe city' toJay.
George Bi-l-f is back from Bland, which
be reports to be a very licely camp.
John Hill left for the east, yesterday,
to purchase a brick making machine,
G. W. Williams representing Hamilton
& Brown, St. Louis shoe men, ij in tbe
cliy.''1" .
Jake Block will leave ou Saturday night
for New Yoik, to puicbast a stock of
goods. '. ... -
S. G. Wells,: an unnnp'oyed ra'lroad
man, arrived from Topeka. on todays4
train. . ..
Mrs. J. J. Scbmldt and little son came
down f om Wugon Mound on the noon
train. ' ''
And all but three are entirely new designs
of the present seasQn- -a show worth seeing
In our. farniture room, second' floor, rear.1
lafsVsa LEADING
Boston; GiothihHptiseBirdseye" Maple
Tables i
Antique Quartered Oak Tables
Hungarian Ash Tabhs K
Curly Birch Tables - )fyr--r
Mahogany Tables V V ,! ,
Malachite Tables ," "','.'
Marquetrie Tables- - -
R. R. Avenue. h:
w
'
''. '
....'! I
N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,A notable'tnble is a massive quarter sawed oalc library tablewith top 29x50 inches, having five drawers richly carved and
witn Heavy gilded puns; nnotuer
cular table of mauoganw. elegantly nnUbe'
- Railroafl Ave.BV f 1U.UU.
i "' ryf- - : '"t ; '; ' v '. 'i i
e tier a 1 M e r cli afliiseIn Tables ',..':.;.;''. ,v :;'V-
are just received from the New. York. Art Furniture
ManufactUre1r&, hey are. beautiful an ique models
in dark mahogany, deep green malachite and the new
illuminated enamel terms martin, ornamented with
dull gilt beading in exquisite taste.
JW whx, appreciate, the artistic and elegant in
workmanship 9114 design are invited to examine these
fine examples."' '
Our prices are less than at retail in New York
City, with freight added.
... Ranch trade
Highest prices paid for
'. ," .. . .: . .
ILFpLD'S, Plaza
mp-'J- . SEASON OF ;
Stoves and H eaters.
WILSON
Qfeatest Fuel
j Henry LEVY & Bro.J
i The Leadefg jof Dry Qoods .;,1.,f
NO MATTER WHAT MERITS OTHER HOUSES - POSSESS, P
H L EVERYBd'DY'ACKNQWI.EDOES THAT - ": .
8 WeSell at the Lowest PricesI I
. Jewish Pair.
Tbe program, tonight, wilt be tbe cta.W
dren's valentine party,. In fancy dres .
Each child will be presented Witb a vaten-- t
''ne program.
Tbe prises for the children are for tbe
little girl, a floe gold breast pin; for tbe
boy, a sat of Drcken' works, fifteen
All who can' conveniently do s.i,
are requested to get their tickets for to-
night's fair at tbe different drug stores, all
of which, in botb towns, will bave them
fur sale every night during tbe fair.
The children will have the fljor for
themselves until 10:30 tonight. Dancing
will be the feature at tbe fair every even-
ing, Hand's orchestra furnishing the mus-
ic.--
Tomorrow night the famous tableaux
and concert by Hand's full orchestra. The
tableaux tomorrow nigbt will be all new,
and a great attraction.
Tbe ecterlaiunent committee of tbe
Jewish fair bave an excellent programme
for every evening, and bave left nothing
undone to please tbe public. They have
do doubt that the public will agree witb
them after tbe fair Is over.
Tbe Jew I""'"" ' 19 oeo four evening",
(roip to Thursday evening In
elusive. Tickets are on sale at all tbe
drug stores.
The St. Louis says that
F. J. Hawken has been appointed general
superintendent of the Bridge St Beach
manufacturing company's foundry In .fiat
city. Mr, Hawken entered the employ of
the company twenty-tw- years ago, at
seventeen years of age, and bas a thorough
kuowledge of foundry practice, having
worked as mjlJer,' stove mounter and
foundry bo for several years.
Mr. Hawken Is of
Henry, of this city, and a few years ago
came bere for the purposa ot locating, but
soon changed bis mind and returned to S
LjuIs.
H. E. Andrews, Manchester, N. EI. ; Ike
Hauser.St. Louis; V. Vizettl, Kansas City;
Mrs. F. M. Best, Quincy; H. F. Ceif, St.
Louis; T. A. Dempsey, Chicago; Mr. and
Mra; Miller," Eagle Grove, Iowa; J. W..
Prosper, Davenport, Iowa; I." E. 'Shane',
Kansa City; J. W, Bowles and wif- -,
LHtlBton, Colo. ;G. W.'vrimms, StH uis;
Q. h. Teger, Kansas City, are at tbe Dupot
hotel. - .
J, A. Carrath has received a tettearqm
a senator, stating that tbe senate has al-
ready aoted favorably on bis nominal Ion
as postmaster for East Las Vegas, and the
eenata-couimttte- bad reported fa vorabfy
on the nomination' of S: H.'teala'zir, to?
Las Vegas. Ttii.s means that Mr. CarruiD
Iwill soon be dea.ing out the letters.' " '
Dr. M. "ll. Milllgan, who has just re-
turned from Anton Ohico, reports Fothnr
Redon suffeilig;, ffom cont'u3i,m cf the
brain, caused ffoni'tfaTl' from a baggy,
and that tbe sight ot the right eye has
been destroyed. He Is still in a critical
condition. ..'-' r
There are rnaoy happy people In this
county, just now, the pension' checks
having begun to arrive. Aid this to the
railway ..payroll, la the next day or two,
and money should be plentiful iu Las Ve-
gas, for a while at least.- v
Luciano Trujillo, of .Tecojote, bas been
granted a pension going bick to 1892, nt
tO per month. This . makes a ilea little
sum for "bim to start on, amcUutirg to
mate than $400.
The conductor's lan'eru for tbe Jewish
fair, his arrived and is oa exhibition nt p.
II. Sporleder's store. It is a dandy and n
doubt every conductor "and alibis friends
will want.it. ' "
The playing of Hand's orchestra, In th
dining room of tbe PJcza hotel, yesterday
during the dinner hour was quite a sue
cess ana greany enj lyea uy tne guests o
the bouse. "
Company drill, tbis evening, of the O:ero
guards; every member, is to' be
present. There was a One Bennett dri:l
yesterday. ..:r' . ..iv. - i ." '
("..,.'... ...'-..:..'.- .
.." .
-
" ' fGreat Western Steel rangres and Heaters. See the -
' new Delft ware, the most heavily, plated of any t
' ware made. Every piece guaranteed. -
. "' .'
1
, ' C ,
'
5
- Washer :& . Myers. Ik
" --- !
Sjv V" f n. v s sv--
The People's Paper.
jGraaf & Bomles,
X
jFaf
r
j FRUITS and VEGETABLES J
0
MONJJAY EVENING, KEB. 14. 1'899.
STREET TALK.
Dr. A. E. JIcKkllab, Dkntist.
Pit bats aud caps, go to tba Sporleder
Bhoe Co. 80 6t
- E. Rosenwald & Bon wars unloading a
ear of flour t.iday.
Nnwly furnished roorus, Brat-clas- s board,
t MS National street. 81-- 0t
The Ladies' Guild will meet on Tuesday
At the residence of Mia. Glse.
AUiert Darruta and family, ot Carrollton,
Mo., bave rooms at Mrs. Klstler'a.
N. L. Rosenthal Sc Co. have a fin Kick-npo- o
Indian, bj sign for tbeir Indian rem-
edies.
Three fumi.bed rooms, ' suitable for
light house-keepin- at Mrs. Klstler's,
Eighth street. 79 tt
Mrs. M. B. Ward, 408 Fifth street, bas
ber dress-makin- g parlors. Pa
tronage solicited. 73-l-
Th,
' dellhtf!!! nr J 'r concert
atterOOOn byiHthn rinrk It-d.- ,r
A. J. Green killed six very One wild
ducks, on Saturday, near tbe city. M-
igratory birds are now going north.
Capt. E. G. Austen Is fast recovering,
and bis many friends rejoice to see. bis
familiar fl ju re on the streets again.
Two saloons, a barber and a shoe' shop,
are now keeping company with Judge
Eiquibel'a corner store, across tbe river.
The Romero Shoe company was proba-
bly mistaken In placarding In tbe sbow
window a pair of ladies' shoes" for eight
cents, poly.
Should a representative from Furlong'sStudio call upon you, kindly give bini a
bearing ns be will bave something ot inter-
est to explain. - . ti St
An ordinance appears on the inside of
The Optic, today, setting forth tbe rights
end restrictions of the dumpers of olty
garbage and filth. , o
Tbe next grand event on the carpet is
the masque ball, for tbe Hock and Ladder
company. . All pleasure seekers should not
forget this coming event. ,
Donald Lothian, well known in this city
writes to have Tub OPTiti sent to bim at
Dade City, . Florida, instead of Marlon
Iowa, whore bo has been the past fiar, .
B. B:ash is putting in cew shelving, 'now
celling, new floors and new painting on
pape'rlug, in bis Hiith street store. Mar
tin & Howard are doing the carpenters
work.
Chas, Rosenthal is circulating a petition
to bave himself appointed a member of the
normal school board, in 'tbe "Vacancy
caused by the expiration ot JV. R. Burke'i
time.
Cards are being eont out for a reeeptibri
in honor of Chief Justice and Mrs'.' W. J,
Mills, to be given by Governor and Mrs
vtero at tneir residence in Banta . n e, on
Triday tvening uext,
' "
; ,v; '.
Tbe complete loss of tbe wedding prepay
rations, at Henry Essinger's, on Friday
evening, will not prevent or postpone the
Intended marriage. .It will take place at
high noon, March 1st. ,
Montezuma t. u. is. u. tomorrow even
Ing with Mrs. Kellogg. "Roman Life in
Pleny's Time," MrY Allen; "Mediaeya
Europe," Miss Snider; "Household Indus'
tries," Miss Dubree; response to roll call
"A Jolly Fun."
Juan Bilva bas erected a memorial
Dative stone tablet over tbe grave of his
mother, tbe lata Mrs. Rosalia Romero de
Bilva, In the west side Catholic church
yard.' The beautiful design is tbe work
manjbip ot Ben Duro.
Tbe attention of the city council Is
called to the law which forbids tbe fouling
of streams in New Mexico. The question
it whether tbe sotting aside of the Arroya
Pecos, as dumping ground for Ibe city, is
not in conflict with this Territorial law,
Fancbo Gfitgo, son of Don Trinidad
Griego, was mrrried to Misi' Delfina l,
daughter of Don Felipe Jacob!, aV
the west side Catholic church, this morn- -
la?. They were driven about town today
and probably bad tbeir shadows taken at
a photograph gallery.
There is a number of alleys and vacant
lots, used as dumping grounds by the
people, and tbe stores opening on them.
This should be stopped by tbe police. A
dead cat or two, a number of dead hens,
ana all tbe re use from the house or store,do not make an attactive scene to the
stranger.
Miss Adelaida Castillo, of Bernalillo and
Alberto Baca, of Santa Fe, will be Halted
In the holy bonds of matrimony at Berna-
lillo, The prospective bride Is
the accomplished daughter of Hon. Pedro
Cas illo, of Bernalillo, and tbe fortunate
young gentleman is tbe ton of Andres
Bice, of the Territorial capital.
Hon. J. D. W. Veeder, Judge Lowell
Lougbary, United States special attorney,
George A. Labadle and Eugene McElroy
visited L Conception yesterday to take
the deposition ot Santos Lopex, who had
bis hip dislocated a few. months ago, and
consequently could not appear to tes.ify
In this city in the Indian depredation
canes which are now being beard, I
nmni nT( ri!
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Flrebullder Geo. Wetbers is off duly to-
day, sick, '
Engine No. .917 bas been repaired and
goes into service, today, -
Engine No. 806 left for Raton this morn-
ing, to' go into service there.
Engineer E. E. Perry is at work again,
after a few days of sick leave.
- Passenger trains from Ibe south are com-
ing lo on regular time at present.
D. Er Warren and Wm. Crickard, night
boys at tbe roundhouse, have been let out.
Thos. Gillu'y, fcr some months In Old
Mexico, bas brought bis family, wife aud
son, here to reside.
Engine No. 893, a new Dickson engine,
came in on No."3 and will run be-
tween here and Raton.
.
v -
John A. Rose, tbe traveling engineer, Is
nere and win put in some or jus. ttuafi. on;
this
M. E. Uorman, formerly agent at Glo-rle-
has been stationed at Waldo, and bis
family Is now oomfartubly at borne.
Tbe railroad company Is putting In gas
engines for .pumping purposes in many
places In place of steam engines, hereto
fore in use. '
The litest fast run of the Santa Fe was
from Dodge City to Mucksville, on Tues-
day, a distrnce of sixty andjone-bal- f miles
in lixty-seve- n minutes.
J. F. Faircloth, wbo held down the posi-
tion of nigbt operator at Springer for sev-
eral weeks, is now in Las Vegas, where he
is permanently employed. j
.Brakeman Dice was cut' by a negro
tramp, bear La Junta, whom be was ur-
ging to get eff the train. The wounded
brakeman was brought here and tukeo out;
to tbe hospital.
L. X FXsona 8anla Fe Pacific Breman
from Needles, wna brought to Alquqner-qq- e
and takeo to the railway l.
Mr. Faxson is a very sick man, th result
of tbe settlement qt a severe cold upon
his
.hra'n r( f r Tw,
I The Santa Fe will lay elgh miles
of steel rail on tbe etretoh of road between
La Junta,, Colo., aod Dodge City, Kas., in
be;spnug., Tbi w.ill plaoe the Voajbe i in
excellent sbape and make 'this'' 'bleee of
ftack tbe "fastest1 on tbe Sainta Fd line! !
- Xhe Fairvlew tunn.--l was Jciea'rid ' put
under the dirrctiOa vt James' Dim, chief
engiueer of the Sauta Fe wltfi bead- -
quarierg in Topeka. Heavy 'timber sup:
ports were placed in pjsitloi" so thit the
track could bo opened, aod workmen will
pow trooeed to eucise- - tbe tuanel with a
stone wall. It is thought that this will
prevent all further trouble.
'
- Ca I for Hooki. - ' " "
.p,
..AttentioM-Ho- t ksi special meeting Tues-
day evening, Februaty jfitb, for the elec
tion of oft) etrs acd any otber business that
lay coutelore tbe meeting,fm r, . V a- - J" c'. Schlott, Foreman.' T'
I f,- - r. t, "
, WHY ,.
- iu jnu iy op an arrpin wt,nn vrny
mwajs n ia soitietfiHig in house- -
ooiu iii'iii-uiii- g oou, stoves, tumf ure iufact, evertr.Mng t r less than one-h- th
cost at 8. Kai'fiman's second bands stoic--
, , ' uu r ease oi ine potolace
A Winter cf Koses
And ornnie blossoms in delightful south
ern California. Ouly fifty-fou- r hours
away by the California Limited Santa Ke
5reCJAL0TiCES. :
WANTBD Girl for general housework.88f'H
WANTED To buy 100 seconl hand
stoves at S. KiufTman's,Bridge street. ',M
Pott KENT Nicely furnished eottage f
; i to roonw, for light boustkeeuiDtf,lofluire at 0( Fifth stiect, ; Tq.tt
ljOIlBEfr.-.A- unfurnished room, re
of the Las Vegat telephono eo-- -pany, ts-t- f
TOa BJCWr-t- wo ' roonis uew77Tu7.
,hanif.!d
,
'a,f m" d,3i,t" Mae. onimprcvements, including:bath room, will rent aepara, if desired.For information, Inquire of Mrs 8 RDavis, on tbe Plan. ?.. sa.'te
B.hlWT- - A rjve-i- , uui, furr.irnedX. bouse, north Seventh streor.. Applyat 425 north Third street. ; 60 tt
GJ.OOD ROOMS:
at 40a Sixth slroet. co "eCNs-
-
Shirts
Made to Order
1 Oargains
Everything
3
1
CLOTHIERS - -
JAKE BLOCK, Prop. 3
' '
.' ,'
'! V j'' --S5
1
a specialty. :
wool, hides and pelts, w.
.'
--
.'..
--item
: HEATERS
Saveri on Earth,
MASONIC TEMPLE!. vir
'T ?s Ts TXVTS
HOEL.
Las Vegas, N. M J
::ff : yA';': A:-:p::'i-
PBtATt MACV,"
-
' New Mexico
I AL DRIVES.!
O'SIlA TEAS that sold all etason
y. i"
01S1IA.NTERS that htva beretoforq
;' t
0'SHANrEU3:,ttat sold all fieasor
colors,! alwayp 8011 fcr g8 uttits pep
o;wa pri?e?, now 48 cents, 69 cents,
Utat sell U.$l,48 generally.
i'f'iii -; ;:; :'i
t.j.:'-M- JACOBS," Pr;;; I. IOi ': " ; ? ? S. ' ,
71 S special i
,.'-.- .,. t
AT 3 & yard, Standard IndlKOCalico, 12 yds limit.
AT C cts. yard, ' the. balance nTn U Plannele te Wraprer goods.
Always sjta for 10 cts.
AT 5 cts. yard, White and Colored
: Eiirhirpidoi'leSf- - worthf 8. . .
AT Jfl cts." yard, Krobroiderie',
rl Us wide widths, In Hiuburjr.and Oui ure ' lidge, ; W6rth
cU: :iv i - :r : -
AT iQt cts. each, Ledlfs' Fine,n I 12 all pure. UoeuHaidker
chiefs, worth 20,ta.,!'. ,v.
jrSlXTH
111 Ill iuiL.
'.wk-- "":'--";i..A-
Id aownMIiard
tad 'all kinds of
From
S1.5Q
$16 00
Each
is a snpero iour-piuu- cirher of these
Ale week.
M I - j
1 ,, ' : . ., ,., r "At III ct-.- , Ladias' ard Men's.T.HlAlt Htvln . nit - hillr .
'ii 'wtriub IIhh. never, taliless inan 23 ots."
'""Sne large lot Remnants , in
t'TaMe'itie: lengihs 2 .'and
l25'yaTdj0l6ng, at V '
!",' Great Reductions ;
"NEW ARRIVALS Spring
:.carfs, Jewel Belts, Peicales. '
STREET "VV
nil II ,. jlM.iWMJJ.BgllWM.ILlWITS-'ifirtj'.r.-
TfTEi.. y - if
IGIMllPlElIu
V. C. flOGSETT
.Property for sale. Investments made, an.
IV2
Shoes . g.' Made to Orde wf:
new stock. "
We have a full line
(IAmerican or EuropeanI Plan.
JWW
vv.'ware Store
Hale Lutz. is at home ,f ton? . Lincoln,
Kansas, to whir-- (juiot be waa called on
cattle, Business. ; . ;
"" Mrs. Ford Harvey, mother and father,
were through passengers for California,
this afternoon, .
- Sol. Flershelm came to the city ou Satur
day, from his borne at Springer. He will
leave this week for a trip east. t
E.'F'.'Hpbart, surveyor general for tbe
Territory, under President Harrison, was
iu tbe city, yesterday.
Demetri Jaramllio and tbe wife of Salo-
mon Vallegos took the road for. Caraus,
Guadalupe county, tbis morning, j. -
T.J. Bryan and wife, of the Hawaii
islands, who bad been in the city for some
weeks, left for Los Angeles, Calif., yoster- -
dy-- ' .... , i l
Hon. Mariano. S, Qtero was a passenger
for bs Albuquerque borne this afternoon,
remaining but a abort time in the metropo-
lis-
Chas. A. Rathbun, fat and wealthy,' is
at home from tbe point In Kansas, at
which bo bas been holding a. big. bunch cf
cattle. ... '. .., tit i;' ''
Henry Eseloger is at hotpe.oalled by n
telegram from bis family, on aooount of
'the fire. .
Pla'cldo Baca y Baca,;ot Puerto de Luna,
bing sheriff of, (Juarlelupe. county, was In
the city, today, anif called on The tPTio.
Governor M,, A 6terp.,wentmrtbys- -
terddy, to meet Cblof Justice J. W, Mills.
who was expected to arrive today, but did
not db SO.
.
; ,
V. Vizettl, of, the Harvey, eating house
system, came In on a visit to bis old friend
Manager Ji bnson, previous tQ.;najiing an.
extended European trrp. ; ; ;d
F. Q,.Blooj, the Siota Fe: BtofekeeVer;
left for Sau Marojal, yesterday, from
which place hp will go to Raton before
stopping off here again, .:::.;;,'
II. J. R amor, a ranobman and cattle
dealer, who has been stopping at Mrs. Her-Z'g'- .,
left for his boms at. Hclbrook, Arl- -
Boua, cn tcdaj's noon train, '.,;:.
B. Brooks, division superintendent of the
Western XJnion, and C. G. Sholes; auperin-tenden- 't
of ieiegrapbs of the Hunta Ke rail-
way (omoa.ny are in the city. , ..
H. L. Bedal', wife and daughter, of
Michigan,' wbo bad been stopping here for
tome w eekfeft. for Las Cruces, to seek a
lower altifude for the daughter.. , - '
Mrs. E, R. Murpby. wife of the auditor
of the D. & R. G. road, was a passenger for
San Diego, this afternoon, accompanied by
a r.urse in the person ot her sister. -
,
C. R. Buabnell, cousin of Mrs. Geo. B.
McCadilon, baa returned from Mexico,
where be was engaged for a number of
months, in the leather and tanning bus!
r.es. ; J
.'.;'',
" W. O. Willits, civil engineer from Den
ver, Who recently made maps of Raton and
Albuquerque, is in tbe city to look after
the prosptcts of making a map cf Lai
Vegas. ' ,v i,v .
Major G. H. Smith, ticket agent at the
uhioit passenger depot, West Superior,
Visconsio, and father of G. H. Smith, jr.,
an operator at tbe depot here, left for El
-- Ion, h. C. Fort. aoi KoyfLrPrebtioe
were called to M ra yterdJ': t,i invest
llffate the murder cf tbs .woman at
ten days ago. Two parties have been
arrested for tbe murder. ' ; i " ''J i
O. O- - 8chb!eaV'kuper1nteridentqo( tele
gtiph, wife, a,rd Snpt Brooks.fTf in'VWest-tr- n
CJi)ln.at Df cvrfV aWbilpaiiied by his
wife, left the Hot Springs f r Er Paso,
Texas, tbis afterno n. i' r' '
3. W. Proser,s olgar
manufactureis, N chelas Kubuen t Co.,
Davenport, la., is in tbe city. ' His bouse
was established In 1854, and be baa been
with it f jr twenty-on- e years. .
B. F. Forsylhe, whose 4ieart is big as
most men's bodies, and wbo Is as generous
as be is genial aod compauinnable. has
returned from Mora, whether he bad been
for some days, on a bunting expedition.
TO-DA- Y
Deerfcot Farm Saurre I S
Kosher Worst
German Cervelat
Italian Salami M
AT
H Hqvy to GefeiBargainsi
ye are sellhiir now our .. ;. ..
. Xadies'Fine Plush Capes at$p.so formerly $12.50.
Infants' Cloaks at:$2.2S.'"' !; ":; :; ' ;' - v'-- ; $3.50
, Lad ies' and Men's underwear as ivyl I as all kinds
of Xmas goods go 'at greatl y reduced prices. r
1 STROUSSE i BACH ARACH; '.;'-;- - .."RAILROAD AVENUE. '..'v:' V: J:'.'.,Are going at. half their value, bavin ir.t justreceived a car - and not enough ; room toplace them. : Give us a call. :.i ; ,
"PLAZA
Mrs. Ike Lewis bas made the candleVf-n0-) tcl)r Dealers in mm& Medicines and GheiniGalsA. A. WISE, Notary Public. Established 1881. j. ,
.P" ' : 5 ;v7I8E.iHOGSETT.
LOANS aAND READ f BSTATS,
Sixth uu DonglaH Aves.j East Las Vegas, N. M. ; U --l? v'
, Patont'titOfllcines, sponee?, syringes, fsoap, eombs and brushes, ""'' '
'. perfumery, fancy and toilet articles i ind all goods usually, Jc.ept ' ': .,.',
by di'Ut'gisti i'liyaicians' prescript) wris. carefiiliv compounded, ' '...
and all orders correctly answered. Goods selected-wit- great ".
Improved and Dninitprovi 1 Lands and City oaie and warranted as representea. ? .... i . , ...
attended to for Jion-- n aidenti. Titles examined Bents oollioted and. Taxes puid. Las Vegas
IU M HI Ll II II III III lit lit
--JiSOM E SPEC
Kasenth
tbe Jewish fair. This is a gujrautee of
their excellence.-
F. M. Johnson, manager of the Depot
hotel, is slightly indisposed.
.,.. For Kent. '
Owing to" having a large amooh t of busl
Qess on my bands so I am unable to eive it
proper attention, 1 ass ire to rent my sum
mer resort hotel, at Kl Forvpnlr, to somegooa person wlio can and will malntain.it
tts good order and condition. The
prospects for the coming, summer are ex
cellent. To the right party tbis is a fine
opening.- Particulars can be had by addressing
M. Romero,
83-- 8t - El Porvenir, N. M.
PURl HHAH CRCAM Or TARTAR POWO;?t
ii W V V I J.L..I
Awarded
Highest Honors, World's Pair
OoI4 Mcdcl, A'jJwiiUcr Fair
I VI For an Ass(irf,el lot of nice XAM;-fiV'.:io-
i9c,;2ie.29o and 39j. Afor
Watch out tor
lie
must go to make room for
3
e3
A
QQo Child'8 Leatherette TAS1.v?v-r-
'' Bold'fo'r i9 jcenta. ' '
QQ.'ior-- aaBoirnient of TAM
Y V v ,;iof 9 59 .", 64 ? and JUa.
Tpr Eiderdowns wool) ia nft
' yard. ' , ' .'. ' ".;'.'
tiAShuoiyS (toot-stoo- l) as tnatscdSI uuls and 93 cents.
.For framed riotusew.'wlth glass,980-- ;AMOS F,
t
eft
Is
1.19 For IS'ioe "Framed. Pictures witb ftasy that; f 1 98Oilier pictures at p reatly reducet prices.
I'or ladies and men,
.
MAOE TO ORDER thai Bro
OOC-- 'A'
L-
-u '.1'
